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PwK»g«rTrauia ou ttie Mlchigau Central Rail

road will leave Cbcleea Statlou as follows;

. GOING WEST.

M til Train .................. 8:58 a. m.

Grand Haplda Expnaa ...... 6:03 r. m.

Eveuing Express — ... 9:52 P. M

GOING EAST.

Nljjlit Express

Grand Uapida Express. .

.5:85 a. ll.

.0:55 a. M.

Mall Train ............ ..... 8:30 r. m.

Wit. Mautin, Agent.

O. W. Hroui.ES, General Paasengei

aad Ticket Auent. Chleago.

Going East. Going West.
0:80 A. m. ..... 8:80 a m.
4:40 P. M ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:80 p. m ........ 5:45 r. m.

7:30 P. M.
THOS. McKONE. P. M.

MlM€GliLANEO|}».

niTf BARBER MUOP, .
FHANK SlIAVEH.

Tarn ilnurs weal of Wuuila & 4uiftl‘P *
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in Urst-clasi style.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
GilUrt & Crowell, We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the Bum of

$45,000,000. _
DRIVE WELLS.

A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.

i* prepared to put in Tubular and Drive
Wells; repairing O'me on abort notice.

Give him a call. v48ul7

PI Mr We are prepared to do nil kinds
riRtof Plain and Fancy Job Printing,

such as Post lHQers. Note Head®* Bin
Hcad«, Tick J ^ Djcis, Programmes, Tags,

Cards, Pamphlets, lb‘ QD I ||T| || Q
‘H-ipts, Etc., Etc., KtcTnlN I I HU

MY NEW STOCK '

Of Millinery embraces tho very latest

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
I extend a cordial invitation to all my
olo friends to call and see mo in my new^
quarters in the Hatch & Durand block.

MRS, STAFFAN, Chelsea, Midi.
Hoys’ hats a Specialty.

IMPORTANT.
If you have repairing in Watchss, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and if in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to

L.&AtWINAN8t

Local Brevities.

Salt. 01.

Eggs, lie.

Oats, 85 cents.

Dressed pork Oc.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Corn, per bu. 85 eta.

Beaus, per bushel, 01.55.

Apples, per bushel, 01.50.

Wheat, per bushel, 80 cents.

Onions, per bushel, 75 cents. .

Potatoes, per bushel, 75 cents.

Head Kempf «9c Schenk’s new “ad.”

Another cold snap last Monday and
Tuesday.

Att’y Patcliin, of Manchester, was in

town this week.

N'-xt Saturday will be St. Patrick's day

in the morning.

Remember tho opening of the new
grocery next Saturday.

Mrs. Staffim has received her Spring

goods See “ nd.” on first page.

Nice Lemons 15c per doz. and Oranges

20c to 40c per doz. , at Boyd’s Market.

J. P. Foster w ill be in the building trade

thii summer. If you intend to build give

him a call.

The Slate encampment of the Union
Veterans’ Union will be held at Corunna,

March 20 and 21

Smoked White fish, Haddis Ilalbut and

Herring, also a full line of sail fi-h at

Boyd's Maiikkt.

The “Big Injun ” sulky plow is now

on exhibition. Farmers call and sec it

at W. J. Knapp’s Hardware.

The figures of this year, 1888, resembles

three big girls and a dude as they spread

themselves across the pavement on a fine

afternoon.

The Imlay City Optic will balance ac-

cotinls with delinquent subscribers who

will send the editor a photograph lie

wants to start a gallery of dead bents.

The Young People’s Christian Endeavor

Society of the Cong, church, will have an

Ice Cream Social at Mr. Geo. Bacon’s,

Tuesday eve, March 20, ’88. All are in-

vited to attend.

J. 1). Clark will sell at public auction to

the highest bidder all Ids farming imple-

ments etc., on Tuesday, March 20th, 1888.

Geo. H. Foster, salesman.. A large at-
tandancui? requested.. JSli aidtL biMPK-

The prison population of Jackson on
Marcli 1st, numbered 772. There were
received during February, 21; discharged,

by expiration of sentence, 17; by order of

Supreme court, 1; transferred to die Ionia

Asylum, 2; died, 1; leaving 772 in prison

on March 1.

Tin able editors of Petoskey have fixed

> a comer on church socials, having
agreed to pay cash for such tickets as

they care to use, and to charge ten cents

a lino fi r all the puffing they give before

tlio affiir comes off. We think the above
is a very good rule to go^ by, and every

newspaper in Michigan ought to follow

suit. There are hundred's of newspapers

in a starving condition, because they give

free puffing. Tito result is they offer their

office for sale, and sell for a song.

The Rev. Dr. John Hall is said to have

pocketed, since last September, fully 080,-

000 in marriage fees. One bridegroom
gave him a check for 05,000 for tying the

nuptial knot. Dr. Hall is worth 01,000,-

000; his total income is at least 0100,000.

His congregation is the wealthiest in New
York. The amount of 0400,000,000 can
lie seen In ids church any Sunday morning.

Dr. Hall lias a monopoly of all the swell
weddings Brides who desire to be in the

fashion insist upon being married by the
millionaire clergyman

The people of Chelsea were greatly ex-
cited and had lots of fun last Saturday
afternoon Ii seems that two young men

came to Chelsea last Friday and boarded
with Mr. Haselschwardt wlo keeps res-

laurant on Main St. The two young men
called thrives Jock R- O»klcy ond
n, i8 Pierce. They kod die stylo of .But-

fain CHI nrtlie“\YlldWe.t,» will, long

flowing hair and broad hrimuml luda.
About 4 o’clock in the aneruoon while Mr.

Hasohchwardl and fhmily were down

stairs, and tbo two men wore loft rdnno up

stairs, took tho advantage and ̂ tumbled

everything op-l!de down. “
nicked out two* sutto of fine clothe., one

belonging w Sam, the oilier one to Jake

They^lhon put out with the clothes and by

tbls time Mr. llaselswnrdt came up .Uirs,

dsn* that something was wrong, and

Boyd’a 80c Tea L ns good as evar.'

'I ho roads ore In flue condition in this
vicinity.

What to expect in spring bonnets—
Women.

Mrs. Peter Kulrabach died at her home
Tuesday.

R. A. Armstrong was in Jackson last
Saturday.

Michigan Masonic Lodges now numbers

80,000 members. \
E. J. Foster, of Grass Lake, was in

town last Saturday

About 40 reform school boys at Lansing

are down witli measles.

M. Boyd is shipping veal calves, give
him a call before selling.

The Fleming-Bcuman slander case is on

trial in Hie Circuit Court.

II. S. Holmes and John P. Foster took

a trip to Chicago last week.

II. S. Rogers will open a first-class
laundry in Grass Lake soon.

Woodland comes to the front with a 17-

y ear-old boy that weighs 350 pounds.

Gov. Luce and his staff will attend a

millitary bail at Grand Rapids, April 10.

M J. Lehman was in Lansing Monday,
to settle the question of cost in tho Fur-
gusou case.

There is some talk at Milan of vacating

the village charter. It probably will not

be done, however.

Winner, the building mover, of Man-

Chester, is now prepared to fill all orders

in his line. Large or small. Give him a
call. u?8

All Goods and Repairing Warranted to
give satisfaction.

CBlLtitA - ~ MICHIGAN.

The auction sale of farm implements, at

the Skating Rink will be continued next

Saturday. March 17. 1888. Geo. E. Davis,

Salesman.

The Washtenaw County Pioneer Boclty

have received an addition of a teapot 50

years old, also a harness of many years

ago, to their museum.

A. II. Kuhl, of Sharon, lost a fine horse

blanket last week, 3 miles west of Chelsea.

The finder will be rewarded by returning

the same to the owner.

B. Parker will open a boot and shoe
stcro in tho McKuuc block, on or about

April 1st. His motto will be small profits

and quick sales for cash.

William Steel, of Ionia, owns two cows

that cost him 04,925. With cows at that
price per pair, you can figure out Iho cost

of butter to suit yourselves.

Wanted— Four able-bodied men to can y

away shavings this summer. Apply to J.
P. Foster, contractor and builder, Chelsea,

Mich. A boom for Chelsea.

A three-legged chicken was hatched at
the Saline poultry farm a few days ago, the

third leg coining out of the clock’s buck.

The chicken is alive and well.

V. I). Hindelang arrived home Sunday,

from a ten week’s business trip through
Ihu Northwest, . visiting points iu Iowa,

Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota.

Mrs Jacob Hindelang died at her resi-

dence In Waterloo last Tuesday. The

funeral will be held at the residence of

Frank Stafian iu this village to-day.

A base ball committee have raised 01,-

500 toward organizing a league team at

Jackson. • The amount necessary to be
raised is 05,000, which they hope to get

soon.

Geo. Foster and Chas. Carpenter went

to Kalamazoo last Monday and purchased

an Automatic drilling machine, for tubular

wells. The machinery aloue costing them

0250.

The “ Big Injun ” is Hie only plow on

earth that will turn a square corner with-

out adjustment of lever. For sale by

W. J. Knapp. Also full line of Walk-

ing Plows.

Michigan folks who are in California

Uiis winter complain thai they cannot get

newspapers from homo with any degree
of certainity or regularity, unless letter

postage has been paid thereou.

Itch, mango and scratches of every
kind on human or animals, cured in 80
minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.

I'liis never fails. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea. Mich. n88

L. and A. Winans have just received a

large line of spectacles of the very best
makes, also a large assortment of clocks,

day and eight day. Their fine line of
jewelry cannot be surpassed In Chelsea.

Call on them and examine their floe goods.

Rev. J. II. McIntosh, of Chcl-ea, made

a sensation, in that staid town last Sun-

day, by Matinj? to his audience, that he

always claimed tho right to Judge what

notices are fit to be read from his pulpit,

and that he would not advertise neck-tie,

sun-flower, or night-cap socials.— Journal.

A tftvelsr in making change at tho rail-

road station at Concord, N. H., gave the

ticket agent a 05 gold piece for a penny.

Mrs. Joseph Beasley died at her home
last Monday, aged 58 years.

An exchange says that a newspaper
folded up and placed in the small of Hie ;

back will answer the purpose of an over-

coat. That is right; a newspaper some-

times makes it exceedingly warm for a

person without being folded up at all. In

tact, Hie more it is unfolded the warmer it

makes him.

A man in New York city is preserring
all the newspaper articles and squibs in

regard to President Cleveland, and at lust

accounts had over 40,000 different articles,

ranging from grave to gay, and from

double-distilled dynamite to flowery praise.

He Is going to present It at Hie White
House some day.

Section two of division eight, of Hie

state game and fish laws, provides that it

shall not be lawful to take, catch or kill by

spearing, any fish during Hie months of

March, April, May and June, in any ofthe
waters iu this state, sxccpt Lakes Michigan,

Superior, Huron, Saint Clair and Erie.and

in Saginaw Bay.

Reading, Mich., Sept 1, 1881.

Mr. J. I) Kellogg:— I have been afflicted

with kidney complaint for eighteen years,

and used and done everything I could
think of. to gel relief. I spent two season

at mineral apringa, but received no benefit

and steadily grew worse, so that my mind
was made up to die But I was finally in'
duccd to try a bottle of Columbian Oil,

and before I had used tialf of Hie first (Kit-

tle, I felt much better, and I am now
entirely cured. My wife was troubled
with rheumatism, and the Oil made an
entire cure on her. Yours truly,

Lorenzo Abbott.

Kempf & Schrak;rjsi|
*_ «" * * » T * _ *

Are the Leading Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES ,

Being exclusive agents for the celebrated

ROBINSON & BtfRTENSHAW The DruS8flBt, sells 25
Ladies and gents shoes, every pair of povmds best Cod-fish
which is guaranteed to give the best of
satisfaction. We have some Haywood
shoes to close out cheap.~ DRY GOODS. — —
The Ladies all say we haev an ex-

traordinary fine line of new dress goods
and trimmings, being patterns controlled
by us for this place, and at low prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK,
The Low-priced Merchants.

for One Dollar.

Large assortment of

all kinds of Fish at

Rock Bottom Prices at

GLAZIER’S
BANK DRUG STORE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Seed Com.

The Hathaway, Yellow Deut, ami

Golden Rod. I have carefully select-
ed and well cured seed of the above

named varieties that ! offer to any

one desring to secure good seed corn.

Corn on exhibition at Baggc’d meat

market. Respectfully,n3l C. II. Wines.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Keller Hills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

FOR SALE BY

Goo, ?. Glazier's Lean and Beal Estate

Agency, Chclcca, Kich.

barn,

clothes under

“Wto the depot where he me.
them. They then went north to «

„ud slowed »wny the eloth
ihu barn whore they were found. About
ihUtoetoeywcre .urreundod by .^t
13 Of Chelsea* breve young
tured. They were token to Ann Arbor

Sunday morning lo aW tlt ttaoirmtUMmra

Suit Court. No doubt they came

iLwsiiv up the towo for plunder.

Another Pioneer Gone.

Died, at her residence in Chelsea

Feb. 23, 1888., Mrs. Lois T. Fcnn.

Mrs. Fenn was born June 13, 1813,

in the township of Shoreham, Addi-

son County, Vermont. She was the

daughter of Mr. Aaron Lawrenced, an

was married to Orlo II. Fenn, Feb.

22nd, 1832. They moved to Michi-

gan the following Juno and settled |

in tho township of Sylvan. Their

land was purchased of the Govern-

ment, but by industry and economy,

they became the possessors of a com-

fortable and pleasant home. Four
anus and two daughters were, added

to their family circle. The husband

“went home” twelve years ago. Two
sons ami two daughters still survive

their parents. Seveul years after the

death of her husband, Mrs. F. sold

her farm and bought her a home in
the village of Chelsea.

Mrs. F. made a profession of relig-

ion when a girl living in Vt,and
joined the Congregational church.

In 1835 she united with the Baptist

church in Lima. The same church
was afterwards re-organized, and now

is the Baptist church iu Chelsea.

Here she remained a worthy mem-
ber until her death. Her faithful-
ness to duty, and sincerity and
honesty of purpose enabled her to

develop a strong Christian character.

Com.

 CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Luke, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known

1 as the Wales Rings farm. One of the Lest
! »oil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortabie frame bouse, a large frame ham
1 14 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells

i of water, wind mill, corn Iimise, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a fine vine-

j yawl of one aerc. iso aero of land lit
lor the plow, besides ample woodlanir In

j all it is one of the best grain and stock
j farms iu Michigan, to make money from.

Farm ITo 2—80 acres, situated fi miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.

| Nearly all good improved land, having u
living stream of water, good orchard, very

I productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
050 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, nt 008 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

The Highest Market Trice Paid for Wheat.

Farm No 5-230 ocrea, located 2|a' miles
; from Chelsea, ou prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near ehftreh ami school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow laud, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres

| good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
; lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest comer of this farm is
tho highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It

A Disgusted Smoker.

A revenue agent late of Chicago,

where millions of cigarettes are
manufactured, was spoken to ou the

subject of cigarettes.

“1 used to be a con firmed cigarette

smoker, but now you could not in-

duce me to touch one of them,” he

said.

“ Why, how is that?”

14 Well, it’s because I went into a

large manufacturing place in Chicago

and what I saw there sickened me of

tho imitation smokers. - How are
they made and of what? Of all that
is vile and injurious and mean.
Cigar-buts picked up in tho streets,

barks of certain kinds, tobacco stems

and refuse, and heaped together in
‘duo filthy pile, and then saturated

with opium, which gives the cigarette

The agent saw it and handed the coin back, that soothing affect disirable to all

The man thauked him, shoved it into bis
pocket, pulled out several coins and gave
the agent one, and the agent brushed it in

to the drawer with the pennies. Alter the

train started the traveler jumped off and

rushed back. “I gave you a 05 gold piece

for a penny,” he sold. * Yes,” said the
agent, ‘ and I gave It back to you.” ‘‘But

1 gave it to you again! Look and see.”

~ ^ mi looked, and there was tho gold

piece. The man bad made the name mis-

take twice.

smokers. I tell you, sir, if all
cigarette smokers could see as I have

seen how one of tho greatest firms

in Chicago man ufac tured dgarettes,

the trade in the same would soon
fall off or cease entirely.” G. H. W.

Lima Notes.

Whooping cough around.

( has. Hawley is off for Illinois.

Choir meeting at Frank Ward’s

next Saturday evening.

Our school suspended for a few
days. Whooping eaugh.

Walter Dancer is on the jury nt

tho Circuit court at Ann Arbor.

Fruit growers’ association of Lima,

met at C. Bowen’s last Tuesday

afternoon.

Rev. II. Palmer is attending the

state encampment G. A. U. at Lans-

ing, being a delegate of It. P. Car-

penter Post.

Orrm Burkhart bought two Shrop-

shire ewes about a year ago, his flock

now numbers ten because of increase.

Who beats it.
Our grange had a lively debate on

the small farmer last Friday. It was

profitable too. Next meeting at
Bro. Bowen’s and discuss insurance,

Rev. Palmer leading in the matter

by presenting a paper on the subject

Adam Boh net’s cow didn’t like
the looks of things at Steinbach’s

auction, and made a breatf to get

away. In so doing she trod upon
John Shetler and John Gran, of
Freedom injuring them somewhat,
and tipping over a buggy, she gained

her liberty, doubtless heartily sick of

auctions.

Mrs. M. C. Palmer, has gone down

to H.llsdale county on a visit, and

expects soon to go to live with her

daughter in Nebraska. During her

stay of over a ycar with her son Rev.

H. Palmer. She has made many
friends, several of whom met to make

her a good-bye Visit last Tuesday

afternoon.

Council Frocoodmsrs.

lia» a fiae young orchant of grafted fruit
juxt cbtgjog into liearlng, T

j are unujpiuily good, consisting

dwelling house, upright and wing each

Tho buildings
of a frame_ 18x20. two stories, kttcju n 15x18. wood

CwiersF v M'irrh 9 1.S88 J khed 15x20. A fine bOsenicnT tiarn 86x8t)CHELSEA, March, A, lb . t wll|l roofi 1)ul,t in im aUo
Board met in council room March house ami kettle room, corn crib, carriageml, house ami workohop attached, hen house

JU,» l08e- i 10x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Meeting called to order by Pres. Bandy loam aliout buildings but
In the absence of the Clerk, it was ino®tof far,n i* a cd*y J°am and is a su

moved and carried that Trustee
Schnaitman act in his stead. Roll

called by the acting clerk.

Present: President, J. A. Palmer;

Trustees, Lighthall, Schumacher,

Kteroher, Bachman and Schnaitman.

Absent Trustee, Holmes.

porior grain and stock farm In excellent
condition. The owner was offered tpnr
years ago. 070 per acre, but w ill now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, 000 per acre.

Farm No 5-100 acres, 8# miles N. W.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilln. 4 churches w ithin 9
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, -oil mostly toady loom, remainder

Moved and carried that two bills j clay. surface level as desirable. loo acres
... r . . ... I of plow laud, producing excellent crops;

presented by J. Bacon, to the amount , 35 acres of good white oak, hickory and

of 011.00, wood bought, be allowed wu,u.ul Ihnber; 25 acres of good mowing. , . A i marsh, with good living stream ol water
and an order dmwn on the treasurer ; through it ; 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
for the amount > frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
,r . , * , . barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of
Moved and carried that bill of water. This farm is nicely arranged to

Kempf Bros., lumber bought, to the ™ is ll,c CftUS<>

amount of 035.<7, be allowed and an
order drawn on the treasurer for the Farm No 14—280 acres, 2 -4' miles cast

: ot Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,amount. j miles from German Methodist church, on
Moved and carried that bill of Geo. prominent road, a large commodious frame

tT t~, . *.1.1 i bouse, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
II. Luster, postal cards bought, to a barn 36x56, also one 26x50. horse barn
tbo amount of 02.00, bo allowed and 30x36, corn barn 16x20. and other improvs-ii . # rhents, in good repair ; 4 acres of orchard,
an order draw a on the treasurer for ; ,« .ere* plow UnH, (M .ere, good Umber,

the amount. 30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of

Notico-

R. Mag inre, has rented a building

Moved aad carried that the bill of "Z*
Israel Vogel, done on scraper and ; Pricc Pt,r acre-
boo to the amount oi 81.70, be al- j Fftpm jy0 15_103 c8.ioo acres, situated
lowed and an order drawn on the 8 miles from Chelsen. near school, on rood
treasurer for the amount road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
treasurer tor me amount, | Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling

Moved and carried that bill of Ed, house of 20 moron 1 (large and umall), a

Winters damage done to fonre to tlif» 1 lmrn 28x5rt> "Gaslock barn 100n inters, uamage uoik to Klice to the fect lon}? wn};on house 20x30, brick smoke
amount ot 85.00 by filling in, iu front house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-

of his premises, be allowed and an ' c<',u•n, ,r'',<T' ®c<’,nm *|je<' orchard' 90

order drawn on the treasurer for the

amount.

Moved and carried that bill of Goo.

H. Palmer, medical services rendered

Mr. James Davidson to injured band,

caused by .falling on defective side-

walk, to the amount of 83.00 be al-

lowed and an order drawn on the

treasurer for the amount.

Motion made and carried that we

adjourn. J. D. Schnaitman.

here and will continue to sell John

Deere Cultivators, Plows and Horse

Corn Planters. Mr. Maguire wishes

to spend the winter Is sorry that he didn’t [patronage arid hopOJ for

wait fill summer. • ' tion of the same.

Clerk protein.

Three days’ grace are allowed on

time notes, after the time for payment

expires, if then not paid, the indors- , to make money both in cropping and

cuntimra- fTS/tf an y , should bclcgally iiotifled,

acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. No tfiUtf land nkofevr. 'I’liis is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retiro
from active work and w ill sell lor 085 per
acre.

Village Property No 21—Onc of tho
prettiest and most convenient places in
Chelsea as n home for a moderate sized
family. Evenr thing about this property is
in its favor.. Price, 01,600. __ _ ,

Farm No 22—280 acres. 5 miles from
Chelsea and Smiles from Dexter. Largo
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
id so one 30x00, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells; a windin ill conducting wafer Into
bouse and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other Improvements. 180
acres of plow land. 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
SOudv loam. Very productive. A farm

to be holdcn. I Farm No 32— A small snug farm of
. 20 acres ucor CLckca. Price, 01,100.

: V *-H»
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The Princess of Wales U compelled
to use an ear trumpet

Two cbanes at Buffalo are getting
ready to shoot Niagara Falls in a bar-
rel of peculiar construction.

The man who doesn't happen to
blow into the muzxlo of his gun gen-
erally lires to hie the end of a dyna-
mite cartridge.

A club- Boost in Portland. Me., fur-
nishes a valuable object lesson. It Is

paired with lottery tickets, not one
of which drew a cent

A ComiECTicur man who has traded
horses two thousand one hundred and
twenty times, now has an animal worth
fifty dollars for his outenesa.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Wedmbsday, March 7 -A bUl was intro-

dooed in the Senate to provide more ©ffl.
oienUy for postal service between the Unit-
ed States and Soatli and Central Amer-
ica The pension bill went over for one
day. In the House bills were Introdnood
tor pensioning prisoners of war and to cre-
ate a department of agriculture sud labor.
The bill to divide the great Sioux Indian
reeervation into separate smaller reserva-
tions was passed. This throws open to set-
tlement many thousand acres of valuable
4mA- — ^

Tawaanat. March ft -In the Senate bills
were placed on the calendar to provide
for a joint celebration at Washington by
the s'xteen American republics in honor
of the centennial of the parent republic
the United fttatee; for an Indian industrial

A second time within a few days
one brother in Chicago accidentally
Bhot another, and the rcvolter that
was not loaded did the damage in both

The sum and substance of all that
has thus far been found out about win-

ter cholera is that you get it when you
get it, and when you get over it you get
it again.

A religious revival, which started
In 1865 among the freed men at Tol hot-
ton. Ga., is still in progress. It is
probably the longest "protracted meet-
ing" ou record.

Ax old log-cabin that was built by
George Washington and occupied by
him while surveying a part of the
Shenandoah Valley, is still standing in
a fair state of preservation a few
miles from Winchester. Va.

school In Michigan; applying the Eight-
hour law to letter-oarriera A petition was
presented from thirty-three States and Ter-
ritories, containing over one hundred thou-
sand signatures, against the ndiutaaion of
Utah as u HUte so long as its people ere un-

der the control of the Mormon priesthood.
The bill granting pensions to ex-soldiers
and Bailors who are unable to perform man-
ual labor and to the dependent relative* of
deceased so dlera and sailors was passed by
a vote of 44 yeas to 10 nays In the Houso
a bill was introdnood to regulate the cIom'-
fleation. compensation and aliowancs of
postmasters The bill to es ablish a postal
telegraph was reported favorably, and the
measure to enable the people to select their
)to*t muster* was reported adversely.

Fudat. March 0.— The Oenate was not
in scasioa In the House the •‘omnibus"
war-claim hill was passed -yeas. 105; nays.

10Q At the evening session thirty-four
pension bills were passed, including the one
Increasing the pension of Ihe widow of
General Robert Anderson, the hero of Fort
thuuter, to filOO a month
Fatvhdat, March 10.— There was no ses-

sion. In the House hills were pushed to
restore to the public domain part of the
Uintah Indian reservation in Utah, and
prescribing fine and imprisonment for the
unlawful cutting of timber on Indian reser-

vations The Dependent Pension bill was
received from the Senate and referred to
the Committee on Invi lid Pensiona

There were organized in Nebraska
last year thirty-two new railroad cor-
porations. representing $70,00(fo00
capital stock, and 225 miscellaneous
corporations, representing a capital
•lock of 164,000,000. This is double the

Dumber of new corporations for the
year previous.

Colfax Ladde.v, a gray-haired Phil-
adelphian, who had been given up for
dead by his relatives over twenty years

ago. surprised them by returning safe
and sound the other day. He left for
the army iu 1864, and that was the
last they heard from him until his un-
expected appearance.

Some genius with a fancy for
handling babies has figured out that a

piece of wood the size of a month-old
baby would bo worn down one-half in
eix months if handled as much as the
average baby is. The dear little things
like it, however, and grow fat on being

tumbled around and mussed up.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The House Committee ou Commerce on

the 7th authorise! a favorable report on
the Postal Telegr.iph bill. It appropriates

I'M, 000, 000 for the purpose of the i c5 and
places the general supervision of the sys-

tem under a Fourth Assistant Postmaster-
GeneraL
Secret art Batahd informed the Presi-

dent on the 7th that he knew ot no reason
to expect on enrly revocation of the decree
of tbo French Government against the im-
portation of American pork produces.
Thomas J. Potter, aged forty-eight

years, general manager of the Union Pacific
roud, dl-d on the 9th in Washington
The House Committee on Military Affairs

on the 9th determined to recommend for
passage the Cntcheon Mil, appropriating
$7,475,000 for the public defense.
There were 195 hnsincss failures in the

United 8 tales during the seven days ended
on the 0th, against 202 the previous seven
dnya

Uepke sent ati vz ItANPALL completed his
Tariff Revision billon the 10th. The esti-
mated reduction of revenue from all
aouroes l»y this bill Is $95,000,000. of
which $70,000,000 is in internal taxes
alone.

Charles PaBehvbst, aged twelve yean,
while fooling with a gun on the 8th near
Attica, Kan, shot and killed Charles Blep-
py find fatally wounded George Sloppy.
Democrats of Indiana will hold their

State convention in Indianapolis April 23
to elect delegates to the National conven-
tion

. On of the bnllding* of the Williamson
County (Tenn^ poor-house wae burned on
the 8th, and William Johnson and Doro
hhannou (colore J), both insane, perished in
the flamea

ON the 8th the Mississippi Legislature ad-
journed tine dli.

A Firs on the 9th at Harrisburg, UL, de-
stroyed eleven business bouses and five
dwellings.
ThE Methodist, University building at

Mitchell, D. T., was burned on the 9tb, and
out of forty inmates ten were badly in-
jured, one having died, while othera were
thought to be fatally hurt
Five men and lour women committed aut

cide In Chicago during the seven days end-
ed on the 9th, and three other persona fail
•d In their attempts to take their Rvea
In the Cbio go, Burlington A Quincy

strike there was no change on the 9th. In
Judge Gresham's court in Chicago action
on the petition of the Burlington Company
for an order compelling the Wabash road
to transport and deliver cars tendered by
the Burlington wan postponed until the
12th. In Omah^ Judge Dundy Issued an
order enjoining the Union Taoiflc Railroad
Company and its engineers from refusing
to perform their duties under the Inter-
Htatu Commerce law and enjoining the en-
gineers from organizing or combining to
direct any strike.
At Emuiottsbunr, la, the veterinary

stable of Dr. Hayes was horned on tha 9th,
and several valuable horses were lost
On the 9th the Illinois League of Repub.

lienn clubs was organized at Springfield,
with William W. Tracy, of that city, as
president _____
nvG luUlan counteffeitevs were captured

on the IHh at Norfolk, Va They had flooded
the city with silver connterfoit dollars
- MAiuf Wanner whs hanged on th*) 9th at
Jeffersonville, Ind, for the murder, April
15, 1887, of Frank Harria

A NEuuo named Tom Roof, who assaulted
Mrs Morrison In Trenton, Ga., was taken
from jull on the 10th and lynched by a
mob of women.
On the 10. h Mra Henrietta Snell, of Chi-

cago, widow of Amos J. Snell, the mur-
dered millionaire, offered a reward of $10,-
000 for the arrest of William B. Tazcott,
the supposed murderer.

A uail-htorm ou the lO.h along the Mis-
sissippi coast caused ruin to the vegetables,
growing fruit, eta
It looked ou the 10th as if the Chicago,

Burlington A Quincy strike was nearing nn
end, and rumors were cnrrrnt that the
strikers were anxious to return to work.
The fact that the Bro.herbood was unable
to control competing roads bhd been disas-
trous.

The Legislature of Utah adjourned thudU
on the 10th. All the old bills designed to
protect the polygamists and, aid them in
fight ng the United Suites laws heretofore
passed md vetoed by Governor Murray
were again passed at this scmlon and vetoed
by Governor West.

BOWED IN SORROW.

The Fatherland Mourns the Lose
of Its Ruler.

Beenes at the Death-Bed of the Late Em-
peror— HI .marc it'* Announcement to
the Heleh.tag— The CNfrrn Prlnea
Is Now Emperor Frederick III.

OIBMANY’S grief.
Berlin, March IQ -Emperor William

passed away at 8:30 yesterday morning
The death of the Emperor was announced

to the populace yesterday morning by the
lowering to half-mast the standard over
the paluoe. Flags at half-mast aro displayed

on all the public bulldinga An Immense
concourse of people is gathered outeide

An extensive system of fraud upon
life-insurance companies has been dis-

covered in South Carolina. The plan
was to procure fresh corpses from the
cemeteries, insure them as live per-
sons, issue a certificate of death, per-

fect the proofs and collect the insurance

policies. A number of arrests have
been made.

Ax Eastern physician annountes
that he has solved the mystery of Ice-

cream poisoning, and that electricity
is at the bottom of it all. He has
found that the rapid revolutions of the

zinc paddles used in the ordinary ice-

cream freezers generate electricity,
nnd that the zinc is dissolved and dis-
seminated through the cream.

A coffee merchant in Copenhagen,
of largo means, proposes to fit out nn

expedition for the exploration of tho

interior regions of Greenland. Nobody
knows any thing aoout that country
for any great distance from the coast,
nnd if the expedition should succeed in

sledging and snowshoeingitself intothe
bowels of that frozen land and then
out again the result would doubtless
be interesting.

Of six hundred tornadoes of which
record has been made in the United
States not more than seventy-five were
cast of the Allegheny mountains. The
warm air tempestuously driven from
the Gulf of Mexico up the Mississippi
Talley is caught by the polar winds
and driven in gyratory tornadoes
across the prairies. The Appalachian
range serves those on the Atlantic
Blope ns a barrier against the storms
of that sort.

THE EAST.
On the 7th Mrs. Gariie.d and her daughter

arrived at New York on the steamer Trave,
from Europe.

ATj-pringfield, Mass, a fire broke out on
Ihe 7th in the Jiveniny Union newspaper
office, end the occupunU of the editorial
and compotting-roouiB on the fifth floor
were hemmed in ty flames nnd but few es-
caped. A dozen or more jumped from the
w.ndows, six being killed and the re-
mainder dangerously wounded.
The Massachusetts Senate passed the bill

requiring biennial elect ons for State oflicers
and legislators on the 7th.

The Democrat* of Maine will hold their
State convention at Augusta Moy 22 for the
nomination of a State ticket and delegates
to 8‘. Louis

Ihe Legislature of New Jersey, despite
the Governor's veto, decided ou the 8 h to
make local option and high license a State
law.

Remjmjcans of Mnasachusetta wHl meet
in State convention in Boston on April 25
to elect delegates to the National conven-
tion.

A fire destroyed Duden A Co. 'a lace t*c-
tory m New- York. City ©n the causing a
loss of $100,000

Flames destroyed Reilly's leather factory
and twelve bouses at Newark, N. J., ou the
9th. Loss, $100,000.
The alx-duy (four hours a day) bicycle

race ended at Philadelphia on the 10tb,
the record being broken by Crocker, who
covered 405a4 raJiea

At Shamokin, Pa., a Knights of Libor
assembly surrendered Its cuartor on the
10th and declared the strike off. They
were all railroaders.

On the 10th Cartwright won the seventy-
two hour walking match in Boston, with
390 nilics, beating the American record
At Bcio, N. Y, a train jumped the track

on tlie 11th, killing one person and wound-
ing twelve other*, four of them fatolly.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The steamer Rafael Reyes exploded her

boiler receptly at Carthagena, and thirty
persons were killed
Berlin official d spatohes say that Em-

peror William, of Germany, died at 8:30
o’clock on the morning of the 9th. He
passed away with his hand clasping the
hand of his wife. During the Inst hour* of
hi* life he suffered little or no pain. The
Crown Prince Frederick William at once be-
came King of Prussia and Emperor of Ger-
many, under the name of Frederick III
Advices of the 9th from London say that

the Rntsh bark Lanama, with a cargo of
wool, was wrecked near Weymouth, and
the captain and his crew of eleven men
were drowned
Fifty-eight btulnaas failures occurred in

Canada during the seven days ended on the
9th.

Charles Mitchell and John L. Sullivan
on tbo 10th fought tihirty-nine round*, las -
ing three hours and eleven minu eg and
ending in a draw, near Chantilly, France
Both men were arrested and locked up in
jail by the authorities.

The silver wedding of the Prince and
Frmce«s of Wales was celebrated in London
on tholO.h.

Particulars ou the 10th of tho earth-
quake in China in December last say that
fifteen thousand lives were lost

An order was Issued by the Government
of Denmark on ihe 10th forbid ling the im-
portation of American bacon and steam
lard nnd other undressed pork products.
The British bark Tasmania, en route

from London to San Franc sco, collided re-
cently With the steamer City of Corinth,
and twenty-eight lives were lost
Dispatcher of the 10th say that the re-

cent Ye. low river inundation in China
drowned over one hundred thousand people,
'and the number left destitute wus one mill-
ion eight hundred thousand.

It pays a man to go happily about
his work. Two years ago a man
named Bernard was singing at his
carpenter bench in Paris when M.
Hartmann, the music publisher,
chanced to be passing. M. Hartmann
stopped and learned that the singer
knew nothing of music, but ho had a
beautiful voice, nnd M. Hart’ ann sent

him to Hie best schools. That poor
carpenter is now M. Bernard, the
favorite French tenor at tho Paris
opera-house, and is making more
money in a week than ho could saw
out of pine boards in a year.

A COURTSHIP lasting twenty-two
rears has just ended at Toulon, Tcnn.,

by the marriage of the parties. In 1866

Evander Cameron, aged thirty, fell in
love with and proposed marriage to
Miss Mary Baynes, twenty years old.
He was accepted, but the young lady’s
father objected. The daughter refused

to marry without the old gentleman’s
consent, which he refused. For twenty-

two years Cameron called to see his
sweetheart twice a week, until at last

the barrier to the union was removed
in the death of tho father, and the
faithful lovers were wedded.

A. Bronson Alcott, who died recent-
fy »n Boston at t he ago of eighty-eight
years, was one of the organizers of the

Transcendental Club, that coterie of
elect minds, comprising • Quinn ing,
Hawthorne, Ripley, Emerson, Miss
Pea hotly, Theodore Parker and Mar-
garet Fuller, nnd later became, the
founder and lending light of the famous
Concord School of Philosophy. His
friendships were as broad and wide m
his ideas. Thoreau and John Brown

: thena, and hl< powerful
» won (Be reverenoB "of all
uindf he enme in contact with.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The Rush University, for colored student*

of both sexes, at Holly Spring*, Misa, was
dfsiroyed by fire on tho 7th, together with
it* fine library.

In Harriaon township, Ind, a band of
young counterfeiters wns Uncovered on the
7th who had been making a good counter-
feit nickel and disposing of it successfully,

On the 7th nine valuable horses, smuggled
oyer the Canadian border without payment
of duties, were seized at Do Witt, la

At Pasadena, Cal, a severe shock of
•orthqnoke was felt on tho morning of the
ah. .Brick building* were shaken, but no
damage was done A shock wus also felt at
Los Angelos

Knoineers on the Burlington A Northern
road at M nneapoli* atruok on the 7th, and
fears were expressed that other roads w ould
be involved. In Chicago the strikers ap-
pears 1 to be confident, while the Burling-
ton A Quincy system seemed to bo doing a
fair share of business.

Democrats of Alabama will meet in State
convention at Montgumery on the 9th of
May to elect delegates to the National con-
vention.

At Middleton, Mo., a freight train was
ditched on the 7tb, and much live stock
was killed

Ik Indian Territory three sqnattera were
killed by cowboys on the 7th and their
houses burned

The Domocrat* of Virginia will meet in
Richmond on May 10th to select delegates
to the National convention nt 8t Louts.
In the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy

a r:ko tho outlook was more peaceful on
t he hth. and the probability of a general
stnko cn all the Western roads decreased
l be Burlington officials made application
to Judge Gresham for injunctions restrain-
ing tho Wabash road from further refusing
to receive or deliver Burlington freight and
tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and it* officers from issuing orders to en-
gineers and firemen to refuse to haul Bur-
lington freight

Charles Richter shot and killed Louisa
Bcumltt on the 8th at F.vansville, Ind,
oceans 4 she had rejected hla addresses, and
then killed himself.

On the 8th the Prohibitionist majority
of tho Atianta (Ga.) Board of Aldermen
reji cted tho ordinance for free books in the
public schools because tho books have t©
be purchased with money accruing from
aaloon licenses,

In Clark County. Ga.. a political quarrel
on the Hth between Sheriff George W
Aden and «t'8hertdf &aT:z carter. fesultSd
in n murder and suicide. Allen shot (’artnr
defid *T)dt|)(!D klUnd hlmnslt v

LATER.
Henry Berub, founder and president of

the Bocl ;ty for the provent on of Cruelty
to Auiraa s, died in New Yprk on the' 12th,
rged sixty- live years In 180U Mr Burgh
organized the society with which his name
has since been identified, and te the pro-
tection of dumb animals he devoted all hla
time nnd a grout part of a very considera-
bie fortune, and he had the satisfaction of
•eeing the society grow to be a most im-
portant Institution, with branches In al-
most every State In tha Union.

The wife and child of Rudolph Heller
were suffocated by natural gas on tho 12th
at Finlay, O.

A terrific blizzard raged on the 12ih on
tho north shore of Lake Superior and
trains on the Canadian Pacific were com-
pietoly blockaded.

The heaviest snow-storm of the year pre-
vailed on the 12th ut New York, large drift*
forming, which oaused a suspension of all
trains, street cars and forrlea The storm
w ns general in the State, and also severe in
Pennsylvania, New’ Jersey, Connecticut and------ „ .. /
points South

Tin: works of the Grand Detour Plow
Company tt Dixon, UL, wore burned on
too 12th. Loss, over $100,009
At Berlin on tho 12th Frederick HI. was

formally proclaimed Emperor, and he is-
sued a proclamation to the people in which
ho declared that the policy of tho dead
ruler should be continned.

The Wyoming Legislature adjourned sins
die on the 12th.

I he future of the Chicago, Burlington A
Quincy railway strike as regards the pros-
pt ots of its extension to other roads was in
abeyance on the 12th pending Judge
Gresham’s decision in ihe Wabash caso.
The arguments had been concluded and the
case taken nnder advisement.

Mormon elders who h id been making con-
vert s in small districts of Botecourt Conn-
ty, Va., were noUlled on the 12th to leave
or le lynched.

The family of H. L Brown, nine in all
Rv.ng near Mason City, U, were taken
violently sick at supper on tho 11th, and
Mr. Brown and one child hid died How
their food was poisoned hud not been dis-
covered.

Trains collided on tho 12th near Hunting-
ton, Pa., killing threa employes and causing

a losi io the Pennsylvania road of $75,000.

In the United States Senate on the 12th
were prereqtod protesting against

the redaction of the duly on lumber and- .. __ uu jumper „„„
salt and from leading wool manufacturers
ami growers asking legislation tTpYoTel-t
the wool interests. A bdl was reported
favorably authorizing the appointment and
retirement of Arthur Pleasanton, a Major of
cavalry In the House bills were intro-
duced directing the Committee on Agri-
oulture to inquire Into tho expediency of

prohibiting the sale of compounds as pure
ard; the Randall bill relating to tariff and

"t™ rtrev#en°e: 10 encourage a National
exposition of the colored IJU)e, and provid-

tog for a commission to Investigate trusts

and for repeal of the protective tariff on all
iodwtrih* belonging to tnwt*

V.

military aiw
He men-

polltlo&l situation and
rangementa of Germany. — ----
(toned that the reforms be had carried
out In the army had been copied in
Franco. He talked about Russia and ex-
pressed a strong opinion that Germany:
would not become involved in a war with
that country. He epoke in tho rnoet friend-
ly terms of the Austro-Oerman relations,

TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT.

but it is not certain whether ho was con-
soiou* or wandering.
Daring the last thirty-six hours the Em-

peror wae drowsy, delirious and consc'ona
alternately, a'.arting at Umea excitedly to
make remarks relative to family or politi-
co. matter*. Onoe he mistook Prince
Bismarck for the Crown Prince and, taking
Lit hand, pleaded that he would always bem teJir tfrs&ssz

rnwr/'m
EMPEROR FREDERICK m.

the palace. Tho multitude is silent and
sorrowful

The Emperor died holding the Empress'
hind, die had been In a stupor since 3
o’clock. He was delirious for a brief period
at 5 o'clock, during which he is reported
to have exclaimed: " I am a man of peace,
but if Russia forces mo to war, I shall faith-
fully side with my ally, Austria”
Olher reports stat£ that the Emperor’s

last words were: “All____ Alexander has promlseii
me that he will not make war agaiust as”
It Is reported that the Emperor also said:
“lam convinced that we ought not to go
to war with Russia, toward whom the most
friendly attitude ought to be adopted."
The Emperor will be burled In the mau-

soleum at Cliariottenburg.

At 12:32 Prince Bismarck appeared In
tho Riechstag and the members rose in a
body. The Chancellor, after a pause, said:
“The sad duty flevoivc* upon mo of making

to you an official communication of what you
know already, that since 8: 0 o'clock his Ma-
jesty Emperor William has been nt rest with
his father*. In consequence of this event
the Pruislnn throne, nnd with this, accord-
ing to article 11 of tho imperial constitution,
the Imperial dignity has fallen upon his Majes-
ty Frederick III., King i f Prussia. Tho tele-
graphic intelligence received by me allows of
the assumption that his Majesty, the reigning
Emperor and King, will leave San Remo to-
morrow. arriving in due course in Berlin.
“During the last days of his life I received

from the much-lamented King a confirmation
of the power for work which only left him
with his life, the signature which lies before
me. and which empowers me to ciose
the Reichstag at tho usual time when Us
labors are finished. I addressed to tho
Emperor tho request that ho should sign
only with the first letter* of his name.
His Majesty replied that he bel eved himself
st.ll able to write his own name in full. In con
sequence of this the historical document with
the last signature of his Majesty lies
before mo. Under the circumstances
I assume that it would be in accordance
with the wishes of the Reichstag as well us of
the representatives of the federal governments
not to separate, Just now. but to remain in ses-
sion until after tho arrival of h;s Majesty, the
Emperor. I therefore do not make any use of
the imperial authorization beyond depositing it
la the archives as a historical document and
requesting your president to Induce the
adoption of resolutions which will reflect the
feeling and conviction of tho Reichstag.

“ R does uot become mo to give from this
official olaco expression to the personal feel-
ings with which the decease of my master, the
departure of the first German Emperor
fr m our midst, fills me. There Is,
in ‘fact, no need of it, for the feel-
ings which animate me live in tho heart of
every German. But there is one thing which I
believe I should not conceal from you. It does
not concern my sentiments, but my experi-
ences. It is of the fact that amid the sore visi-
tations with which the ruler Just departed lived
to see his bouse afflicted there were two cir-
cumstances which filled him with satisfac-
tion and comfort. One of these was
tho effect that the sufferings of his
only son and successor, our present sov-
ereign lord, had produced throughout the
world, not only in Germany but In every part of
the world I received this very day from New
York a telegram of sympathy, showing what
confidence tho dynasty of the imperial houso
has acquired among all nations. There is the
legacy which tho Emperor s long reign be-
queaths to the German people. The confidence
which his dynasty ha* won will bo transferred
to the nation, despite any thing that has hap-
pened "

The Reichstag sitting was an event of
historical importance, never likely to bo
forgotten by those who witnessed it
Prince Bismarck controlled hU feelings
ouiy by violent cfforU He was only able
to force out a few words ot a time. Some-
time* ho could hardly speak at all and was
obliged to make long pauses to suppress
tears, which he tried to hide by lifting his
portfolio or a glass of water.

Ou Wednesday, when his strength began
to fall, the Emperor *poke repeatedly to
Prince William about tho condition of the
Crown Prince and about political and mill-

jaiaiuu ***"»••**• * -----
broken eentencee hie eatUfactlon with the
Austro-Oerman alllanoei About 5 o’clock
in the morning he talked so much that
the Grand Duchess of Baden said that
be would tire hlmaelt The Emperor
replied: "I hove no time to bo tired.”
Prince William stood nt the foot of the bed.
During the last moment* the Emperor did
not suffer. HI* face wore a tranquil, al-
most smiling, expressloa A few minutes
before hi* death the Emperor exclaimed
•‘Frits, dear Frltzl”
Rerun. Muruh 10.—The Chancellor has

received the following telegram from Em-
peror Frederick!
“Ban Remo, March fl.-At this moment of

deepest sorrow at the decease of the Emperor
and King, my beloved father, I must express
my thanks to you and to tho Minister of State
for the devotion and loyalty with which you all
served him. I roly upon tho assistance of you
all In the arduous charge which bos devolved
upon me. Leave here to-morrow.

“ FREDERICK.’
The Emperor ha* also forwarded the fol-

lowing ordinance to the ministers of States

on the subject of public mourning:
“ With regard to the public mourning which

has heretofore been customary, we will not
order any previa ton. but wilt rether leave to
every German to detormino how he will give
ezpreiston to his affliction at the death of such
i monarch, and how long ho will deem it ap-

propriate to restrict participation in public on-

tertainmeiit*."

The new King was proclaimed Frederick
HI He signs "Frederick," without refer-
enoe to Emperor or King.
The Crown Prince becomes Emperor

without any formality beyond tho ordinary.
The new monarch will not perform any
not of government until his predecessor Is
burled, or until he has taken the oath to
support the constitution.
Washington, March IQ— A telegram was

received at the Department of State yes-
terday morning from Minister Pendleton
at Berlin announcing tho death of Emperor
William yesterday morning. A copy of the
dispatch received by the German Charge
d’Affairs from Prince Bismarck was sent to
the Secretary of Htato. The Secretary of
State yesterday afternoon sent the follow-
ing cable message to Minister Pendleton:
"Department of State, Washington,

March, 10, \m.-l'tn<iUton, IHrlln: The Presi-
dent desires you to moke known through (tie
foreign office that tho death of the illustrious
and venerable Emperor of Germany has deeply

Judge Greshunt Hears the Aaswer of lh«
Wabash Koed to tho Burlington's Foil*
tlon, Listons to tho Argument* of Conn-
•el on Both Milos, bat Hosorvos Ills
Decision.

Chicago, March Ift— The case of the
Buriingtou road against the Wabash linn
sud Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of
Locomotlre Engineer* came up before
Judge Gresham id the United States Circuit
court yesterday afternoon, proceeding* bo.
ing begun promptly at 2 o'clock. It will
I)e remembered that tho proceeding! ImI
week were in the shape of an application
by the Burlington road for an order on
the receiver Of the Wabash line
to handle Burlington Car* and freight,
and also for an order to summon P. M.
Arthur to show cause why he should not bo
attached for contempt of court in having
ordered the Wabash men not to han-
dle Burlington care An affidavit

from Manager Stone, of tha
Burlington road, was read. Mr. Htotto
averred that since the filing of tha original
p tuition in the ca*e he had discovered a
telegram lent by P. M. Arthur to M W.
Barnum at Omaha, the said Bornum
being chairman of the grievance com-
mittee of the Union Pacific road
In this telegram, tho affidavit says, Mr.
Arthur ordered Mr. Barnum to keep the
Union Pacific engineers from handling
Burlington freight or cars It was also om-
serted by Mr. Stone that Arthur had issued
tho same instructions to the Wabash en-
gineers All of this the Burlington people
say they will be able to prove If given an
opportunity to do so, and the affidavit con-
cludes with an application for the appoint-

ment of a matter, who shall have power to
•end for telegrams, etc, and totiiKo testi-
mony iu the matter.
Robert T. Lincoln, the attorney for the

Wabash railway, then filed bis answer
to tho petition of the Chioogo, Burlington
A Quincy railway. In the answer the re”
spondent admits that he, in bis official ca-
pacity, if subject to the orders of
the court, an 1 also that he is

subject to the obligations and duties
imposed upon common carriers by the
In er-Htate law or other statutes He ad-
mits that he ho* been In the habit of Inter-
changing loaded cars with the petitioner,
tat not to any great extent; on the con-
trary, the interchange of cars has been a
very small and unimportant part of the
business transacted. The respondent says
that the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail-
road is not engaged In operating a system
of railways which forms with that operated
by your respondent a continuous
or trunk line or ' lines lending
from one or more seotion* of the country to
o’hors, bnt on the contrary is operating a
system whioh enters and occupies iuuch of
tho Territory tributary to the railway oper-
ated by respondent and It* associated liueN,

and whioh is a rival system to that of re-
spondent, and Is directly competitive at
many points.
The answer then goes on to State that

the relations between the Wabash and
their engineers and firemen were
harmonious, and that they being
solicitous that their traffic should
not bo Interrupted by reason of any
complication growing out of affiliation
and friendly feeling of tho enginemcn in
his employ toward the eng.nemen who had
left the employ of the petitioner, and for
that rei sen the ord re were issued os a
temporary measure. The answer then says
that the orders not to handle “ Q " freight
were withdrawn on Saturday lost, and the
following wus issued:

•The business of receiving and Intcrchang-------- - ---------- - -------

arotiMd the sorrow and sympathy of the people
of tho United States and their Government.

-Bayard.”
riooraphical

Frederick William, familiarly known ns “Un-
»cr Fritz.” whom the death of “ Kaiser Wil-
h 'lnr' will raise to bo Emperor of Germany,—   ----- v • W • WS >_ I II II li J |

was born on the 18th ofOutooqr, 1831, in the now
palac j at Potsdam, and ho is. therefore, in his
57th year. As a boy he was sickly and his
life was often despaired of; but he grew up to
bo stroug and manly.
Hitherto, with tl:e exception of tha brief time

In which he was mads Regent, after Noblllng’s
attempt upon the life of tho Kaiser, ho has
been kept as much ns possible in the dark as to
tnopolcyof the Government. Ho has never
been able to agree with Prince ifismarck’ Vnd'

id is nihis policy, and is notin sympathy with the mil-
itary party at the court, which knows that with
h't coming to power he would devote more at-
tention to the commercial, intellectual and ar-
tistic development ef the empire, and endeavor
to relieve the country as muen as posaiblo from
the present burden of militarism.
In 1858 (January «1) tho Prince left Berlin for

England, where he was to wed Princess Victoria.
He was accompanied by the Prince and Plnoess
of Prussia, Princes Frederick Carl, Albrecht
and Adalbert, the King of the Belgians and
the Duke of Coburg. The marriage took place
on January 85, and prosy Baron Stockmar was
made happy in seeing his plan of the houses
relatio'nshi^d EuKlttn“ J°lned ,n more intimate

The Princess never became very popular
with the Prussian ariatoeracy. Her Influence
on the Prince, however, hat been remarkable...u vuo i- mice, However, nun neon remarkable.
To her must belong the credit of making him
what he hua long been, a model husband and
father. Soon after the marriage, It will be re
mombered that the Princess ran away from
Berlin on discovering some rich present that
she had seen In her husband's secretaire,
and which she hud imagined was in-

tended for herself as a birthday gift, worn by
one of the fair ladies of the courL She got na
far as Cologne, en route to England, before her
flight was discovered, and the. - — --jere a telegram
from the King ordered her to return at once to
Berlin. She bad reluctantly to obey the royal
command.
The Crown Prlnce’a malady is evidently of a

hereditary nature, his grandmother, the beauti-
ful Queen Louise of Prussia, having died of a
cancerous tumor In the neighborhood of the
h- arL Tbla fact ought to dispose of the
rumors which seek to attribute his dtaeuRo to
a dtsgracolul source. Never ha* a more un
founded charge been made, and few men have

"Unser £ritz.r"and m0r8 wholMomo llrci xh*D
Tho deotors disagree aa to how long the 11.--- uu- mu Il-

lustrious sufferer may live. Dr. Mackenzie be-
fn

the prospective crown p since.
tary affulrn. On Thursday he talked with
hi* daughter, the Grand Duchess of
Baden, about the death of her son,
Prince Louis At noon he asked for
Prince Blnmarok, who came and con-
versed with him on the political situation.
7 h<; Emperor spoke clearly, and thanked
the Chancellor for his services to tho coup-
try. Increased feebleness soon followed
aftorwnrd. Ills voice became feebler and
feebler, finally sinking to a whisper. At
5 p. m. he was so weak that the mom-
hereof tho family. Prince Biamarok and
Count Von Moltke, and the servants of the
household gathered around the bed.
Tho Emperor, supported by
held tho hand of his wife on ono side
and his daughter’s hand on the other.

heves he may live from eighteen month* to
two year*, while Dr*. Schroeter and Howell
think ho mny loat for four or five year*. The
latest ropori* Indicate that hi* death la more
likely to be a question of months or weeks.
Prince Wilhelm, the eldest son of “ Unser

Frits,’’ win in all probability soon bacouie Em-
peror of Germany. Acconllng-yto reports,
seemingly reliable, his father's malady la fatal
In IU nature and has reached such an advanced

a shorUin pl* <le'*lh ** ejrpoct#d 10 oocur will»ln

Prince William is only in blsMth year. He is
.K* . ? °.f,the m,l*tory party, was a favorite

of the late Emperor, and la tho hope of Prince
Bismarck. The young man hates every thing
that is not German, and will be a source
of danger to the peace of Europe abould
he come upon the throne. Every German
who discusses the question as to what wilt
!!S,vth0 when he is Emperor says:
There will bo war." It it only a few years

ago that at a banquent g von by him to tho of-
ficers of his regiment he refused to drink oham
pagne. Baying: “I drink nothing but Qermau
wine. His hatred of Russia is no lets bitter
than that for Franee, it Is aald, and for En-
gland he ia known to have no great love.
Prince William boa beenwell educated and

carefully trained. He received private instruo-
tlon* In classic languages, mathematics, phys-
ics, religion and gymnastics. He was then
sent to the gymnasium at Casael, where he
pasted bis examination for the university
with credit He was then sent to Bonn, wherenA BtlWltst/l 1 1 ItVAM t Im a m «* — _   a

lug cars and truffle by this road with theCb.
cage, Burlington A Quincy railroad and all of
the roads of that system will go on upon tho
sumo terms and condition* at thosi- upon
which similar business 1* done by ibis road
with other connecting railroads.’’
Tho above order, tho answer says, has

been in fall force since it* Issuanoe and
will be continued and executed. In con-
clusion the Wabash denies having had any
business transactions or communication*
from P. M. Arthur, or any one representing
him, nnd prays that the petition bo dis-
missed at petitioners’ cost

Mr. Wirt Doxter presented tho case for
the Burlington, and argued the require-
ment* of the law of common carrleni.
culled attention to ahe duties it im-
posed, and tho evils resultant from

non-performance of those duties.
He then took up the question of
conspiracy among tho engineers and fire-
men to force the Wabash to fall in Its duty
as a common carrier, and called at-
tention to tho fact that the court wm oper-
ating the road, and such interference was
practically a contempt of the court
Mr. Lincoln saw nothing left in the case

for action on the part of the court - The
receiver, so far as appeared at least, was
faithfully performing all the duties devolv-
ing upon him; the answer left nothing of
which the Burlington could complain; and
ho saw nothing for the court to do in the
matter hut dismiss the application.

Mr. Crawford closed for tbo Burlington.
He hoped the effort* to belittle the issues
involved would uot be successful He
believed they would not in this court
There was still much left in the cose
which demanded the attention of the
court True, General MoNuha had re-
scinded tho objectionable order and had
issued an order that all fre ght from the
Burlington be received, but there wns no
assurance that he could enforce the order.
There was no evidence that he had con-
ferred with his engineers, or that they
would obey tho order. Therefore, ho
thought a decree should be entered, in ex-
press terms, ordering the performance of this
duty by tho officers of the court who are
engaged in operating it, so that an attach-
ment for contempt would He, If it was not
obeyed, and every engineer or fireman, he
contended, was nn officer of the court for
the operation of tho railroad lemporarUy
operated by 1£

Mx. Crawford was asked by Judge
Gresham if be thought the receiver’s state-
ment that he would receive the Burling-
ton’s cars and forward them was nnosndld.
Mr. Crawford— No, your honor; I moan

that be will be prevented by this organii*.
tlon of engineers.

The Court— Well, you couldn’t punish
them in this proceeding. The only ground
upon which yon oan proceed against them
would be for interfer.ng in an unlawful
way with the receiver in the discharge ol
his duties as an officer of this court They
could not be punished for a misdemeanor
anyway. This organisation Is a more as-
sociation. Take the receiver’s answer as it
is. ami he says he hasn’t been interf erred
with in any way by Mr. Arthur. I will look
the ease over.
The court then adjourned.

imsi
by his fellow-students. One of these pro-

SS" 1 ‘ ^ sthe odes of Horace. Finally ho took hla de-

Friuce William stood alone at the head of
the couch. Chaplain Koegol spoke a few
words of consolation, to which the Emperor
whispered occasional resporues.

The Erajieror iutormpted the Chaplain as

ho subsoquenily read from the Bible with
the words: “That’s right" and "Good."
When the Duchess of Baden asked him if
ho had heard the words of the clergyman
bo said “Yes’’ After tho Emperor
Jtfd partaken ol a little food ha seemed
v*ry talkative and spoke with PQnoe Will.
Ufft. renewing • conversation which be
haq had with him within the last few dayah YOloa kljpiit thy

— -r - — — - * ** A ©**»i4** rOtUffiPd IU I'OIS*
.ifT’ ,n ,877\h« was Immediately placedn S/ilVu7 “f rv|c® ha Premier- Lieutenant

‘"Jr® P*ret Regiment of the Guards.’ “,,ila7 r»nk nt present Is
the Hussars of the

9“?^’ H® t* v«ry popular with the army, and

whreiad February W, 1881, Princess Au
*>Rnm h tctoriOj of Schleswig-Holstein, tc

however, be has not been a model bus
band. His oldest son, Prince Wilhelm was
boro May ft, iR8i. This child has now the

whfch tbo1^" Pr°ii& “Bde y®ftr* >o

Two Trains on tha ••L” Road In Kaw
York Come Togethar - An Engineer I

K lied.

New York, March 13 — At 7:10 o’clock ^

yesterday morning two trains on the Third
Avenue Elevated road collided atl
Boventy-sixth street station. One train I
woe at the station unloading and |

taking on passengers with which It
was already overcrowded. Owing to
snow on the track, the train wa*
unable to start After It bad been stand-
ing about twenty minutes, to the horror of I

all, a train oamo rushing down the incline
from Hevonty-fourth street and dashed Into
the rear cor. The engineer of the rear train |

was killed and a number nf passeua^l
were seriously Injured.

Th« Pr«*ldeai’a Pbjrsieal Condition.
Washington, March 13. - The Htrald

(Dem.) gives prominence to this: "We hear
that recently the Prealdent desired io in-
sure his life for $60,000, that negotiations

were begun with the agent of a leading
New York company, but that the medical
examiner, after making his investigation,
reported against taking the risk, so the
agent wae compelled to decline to write
• policy. No particulars about tho causes
why so good an advertisement for an in-
sura nee company wm foregone have yat
leaked out, but the Incident has been the
the occasion of much speculation.* ’ 1

BEAST!
i

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
0X7X1.30 fll

Iclatlca, Scratches. Contracted
.ninbago, Sprains, Muscles,

th*amati*Ri. Strains, Eruptions,

loraii Stitches, Hoof Ail,

lealdi, Stiff Joints, Ecrtw

Itin**, Backache, Worms,
Sites, Oalls, Bwlnney,

Braisei, Sores, Saddle Galls.

Bunion*, Spavin Piles.

lorn*, " Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
trcompItshM for everybody exactly what laclalmrd

lor It One of tlte reaeons tor tho zreal popularity of

Aio Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
tppllcablllty* Everybody needs such a tnedlclno.
The I.anibermnn need* It la case of accident
The Hon sewllW need* ! for r«»r*l family um.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and lit* men.
The Mechanic needs it always on his work
bench. — -
The Miner needs It In care of emergency.
The Pioneer needs It-can’t get along without It.
The Fanner needs it in his house, his •table,

and his stock yard.

The Steamboat man or the Bon turn n nre.li
H In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Tho Iloroc-fancler needs it— It Is bis bert
friend and safest reliance.
Tho Htock-grower needs It— It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad mnn needs It and will need It so
png as his life Is a round of accidents and dangert.

The Hack woodsman needs It. There i* noth.
Ing like It as an amidoto for tho dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about hls store among
IU employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustsng Liniment U wanted atouce.
Keepa Bottle In tbo House. 11* the best of

tconomy.
Keep a Hot lie In the Factory. ItalmmedUte

Me In case of accident saves pain and loss of wage*.
Keep a Bottle Alnayoln the Htable for’

See when wanted.

ft MAM
WHO IS UHACQUAWTEO WITH THt OZOBSASHY OF TM»

COUNTRY WILL US SY tXAMNMCt THIS HAP THAT THI

wi$e6ssiN,

Tm»wm City Tf Jt xJ* i CM

CHICAIPOCX ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Bv reason of Its centntl position, clove relation to prin-
cipal llnrs F.«rt of Chicago, and continuous lines u
tsnatnal points West, Noriiiwc>l and Southwest, Utha
only true mldJIe link In that tran.< ontlnental systwa
which In rites and fi>> llltaU-s tre vrl and tra/Tlo in tUkso
direction between the At Untie and l’». Me.
The tiock lal an.t main Une and branches Includr Ght

eaao, Jullot, Ottawa, Ia Halle, J’eurta.Uenereo, r,"T5*
and Rock Island, In Illlnol'i Davenport. MuseatjnSk
Washington. 1 alift.'lil, mtiiinwn, CUk.U.xma, Wwt Lil>-

r, Iowa City, Dm Moines. Indian.. I*. Wintsrert, At-
itic.Knoxtliie, Audubon. HarUn^tluthrirtVntrr and
unrll RIutT*, In lows; (i al tall n, Trenton, fit. Joseph,
&
four
Cam
:ounrll BIutT*. In lowss tlaltatln, Trenton. Ht. Joseph,
laroeron and K.tn>as City, In MlMourii l^tavenworth
nd Atch(«->n, tn Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
k Paul, In HlniiMotai Watertown, In pak. tn. Mui
undn ds of Intermediate cities, towns and villages.

The Great Rook Island Route
Guarantee* Speed, Comfort and Safety to those whe
travel over It. It* roadbed Is thoroughly bnl!*>te<1. Ite
track is of heavy steel. De bridge are solid structures

•eev-v aamiiivMM ||Vls>«ia **• * vs*
valuable Its practical oper
methodical -its dinclpllne strict and ezactlng. J .
ury of IU passenger accommodation U uuoqnaled te
the Weet— unsurpassed In the world.

Pullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping Cars, elegsnl
Pining Cars providing excellent meals, and— between
n.ii-ttg-i. Bt. Joseph, AtchUou and Kansas Clty-restfui

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Is th^dirre^favorlleHne li«-tween^rhIc«^o and Minnie

lP*Ms HDfrEL .. ‘ * iqae

anil
Is or

resort*, pirturewius
<1* of Iowa iground,

and grating lands . I

'’atertown. A short.a are reached via w atertown. a snort,
B.vlaK. p. . a Hiid Kankakee, offer* supe-
nte to travelers between Cincinnati, lu-
.f Bretts and Council Bluffs, fit. Joseph,  Ifnii ns city, Minneapolis, sui

asses of patrons,
receive from

...... .....
desired Information, addrcee,

Jt. It. CABLE.
fstnaomiMY*.

e. 8T. JOHIt, E. A. HOLBROOK,
um om-i mi*!- eseimarMsSa

THREE MEAT CITIES ̂  WEST
-kCHCAZa**

STIOUISL

LINKED TOGETHER BY Till

CHICAGO A ALTON B
““‘fj'WUJpi

bxtweem ) IT.LQBII ARAIlAi

IPALACE DINING CAF
•tween f’llir’ACIl iravaaa

aWMBRpiiSft
Th,

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR I

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPIN8 Ci
flnaat Km at mu A m m B a m e S.     a

JU A1I Via PITs lit
The Short Line to

Xiiiouxl Arkansas, Texas, Earns
me, New Mexico. Ariiona, Neki

Oregon, California, eto.

ps, I line i ables, nnd all Informatk

JAMES CHARLTON,
uoKsaftr.rLrja:

«l. 0. McMULLIN. Vlca-Pr
0. H. CHAPPELL, Ooncral

JOB PRINTING
SUCH A8

Carisjill-Heais, Circulars, Posters,

wa, ETO,

EXECUTED TO OBOEK

winch tho Emperor is said to have implicit
!hL b' 1 10 thl' c,Teo1 lbal would (lie a}
Ltm. TbSliteidte QrtTttlMS J5T entomologist of

hr hfil alftyi shown io Pruta w;iW£ d Tw !“ ioiaRyepU'*l^D’

In the Neatest and Promptest MannW

at two pFjrjqjp,

_ __ _
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JUB umAT HOBTHffEST

kawb Items from Various States* and Territories.

ILLINOIS.

jsr.'.s"™’:'."-1""'
Pnrk-DwWo* •tatUtic* In Chicago show a

dJoxU"® of 248,MO hog» from a year ago.
\hio Lalidlng* at Vienna, occupied uares-

tdencca, grocery atorea, rcajaurunta. and
Sf Sflce of the John™ County Journal
“1, bnrnMl th. oliur momlug Th. Hr.

the work of an Incendiary. Lone, #3,-
j|f|A

The people In the vicinity of Becorda
Vermilion County, are highly elated

'Tl the diacovory of a aix-foot rein of
IL at a depth of 140 feet, with a foot of
Xk Klato orerlnylpg the amua Th* dls-
corery was made on the farm of Jacob

Qem.
Cbrl«t Utmer, Adams express agent, and
i o U W. lodge trei surer at Olney. hung
Mmw'f the other afternoon, a shortage of
SwtfSOOlnbia acoounU with each so-
counting for the act. Hu woa about fifty
years ot 0|fo wa* H P'’oni,nont
ebant.
Alouxo Hendron, a life convict aent from

felcs County in lh74, for murder, hua been
released fiom Jollot, his aentence having
been commuted. The Oorernor hn* also
commuted the sentence of Solomon Darger,
a co'orad murderer sentenced for life from
Hamilton County in 1874.

Mrs. Emily Abbey, seventy-six years of
w,ia granted seven dollars a week all-

iiiv in Chicago a few days ago pending

the he 'rintf ot hor I,®,*tJon tor ft divorce
(rom Hum.I1 Abbey, who la eighty^no
yptr 0id. Infidelity and cruelty was the

cbirga
roliceraon Bteffln, of Chicago, resigned

m-cndy. He had drawn <110.000 in u lot-
tery ft nd Invested it in a saloon.

The Carllnvlll? B nk wa* opened at Car-
llnville ihe other day. withHylvcater Hobllt
president and A. L Hobllt oashler.
Dr John W. btone. a preacher ana phy-

aiclan ot i!prlng'-rton. was recently arrested
charged with the umrdcr of Jochrau Bal-
lard In March, 1804. Htono protest* his In-
nocence:

The Inter Ocean Rapid Transit Bailrosd
Company, capital $7,500,000, wa* incorpo-
rated at 8pr uglleld the other doy to build
olernted line* on the West Hide, Cuicago.

The Superintendent of Public Instruction
has issued h circular which state* that the
exam noth n of the country school* in work
for tbcHmto fair exhibit will Occur March
20 and HO.

At a boat honsa on the Halino river, ten

miles from hlntvneetown, Hester Annie
Dewecsti shot and instantly killed Mrs. Ella

. Milliuln a tew days ago. Mrs. Millikin'a
husband had deserted her for M m Dewecsc,
and when she went after him met the fate
men turned. _

IOWA.
Coffman, a wealthy former, was acrigitted

of the charge of murder recently at Avoca.
Coffman shot and killed J. K. Main In a
light in July, 1885. The verdict of not
guilty was ou the ground of aelf-dofenae.
The first indication of the enforcement

of a prohibitory law in Burlington took
place the other day by the destruction of

Probably no leas than £100,000 will be
expended this winter by Marinette uilll men
In Improving their miui

Michigan.

!i00““*a

f8d"S?0, .nd\iea^^tX^f “
Ihe Supreme Court has decided two

^o0n«|lh',nneW HtaU5 U,lW>I iaw unoonatltuttona1 One was the provision extend-
ing the Detroit police control to the town-
ships adjoin. ng Detroit, and the second
was the provision authorising the arrest of
liquor-law breakers without process

Charles T. Foster Poet, Q. A. II of Un-
alng ta apeudmg^MHUt the Philadelphia
mint In having a bronte souvenir medal
made for each delegate to the coming March
Btate encampment of the Grand Army
which will be held at Unsing 7‘

>> Michigan earn.,1

SdST1 “ * °™ 1B8U »'
The Battle Creek and Bay City Railroad

C®®'P,nrw“- organlMd at Alpha recently
with A W. Wright, President; 8. 0. Flahe?,
Vioe- President; S R Hulbert, Heeretory; w!
H. lursey Tre ianrer. The general offices
will be at Battle Creek.

A fire damaged the Union flouring milla
of Faxon, Williams A Faxon, at Detroit, the
oilier night to the amount of $31 OOO-
fuby Insured. ’ ‘

The Grand river broke Into the Htar coal
mine near Jackson a few mornings ago
filling it with water. The break was a se-
rious one, and It would bo Impossible to work
Iho properly again this winter.

Explorations for natural gaa are to be
made at Charlotte.

William Johnston, a prominent druggist
of Detroit, was drowned at Amherstburg.
Ont, In the Detroit river, a few day* ago
by the upset i mg 0f a boat

Helena Fisher, of Detroit, hns sued the
Grand Trunk railway for $30,000 for the
loss of her husband’s Ufa

Harris A Hhepard's brick hardware store
In Linden was burned the other day. Loss
$0,000; insurance, $1,000.

David Henning, -the Michigan apple
king," began his career as a Journeyman
cooper. He is the most distinguished man
In his line in the world, and frequently
buy* and distributes as many as 125,000
barrels ot apples in a Mason.

The burglar who lecently entered the
Kalamazoo female seminary, and iu the
struggle with a plucky young woman had a
button torn off bis coat, has been identified

and arretted by moans of the missing but-
ton.

MINNESOTA.
Hon. William Hmith, register of the

United Btate* Land Office in St. Paul, died
the other morning.

Mrs Bertha Hegonger was acquitted at
St Paul the other day of the charge of kill-

ing Jack Murphy on the score of temporary
insanity.

W. N. Foote w'ns to have married a well-
known young lady of Duluth. The day be-
fore the day set for the wedding she sud-
denly changed hor mind and wrote to Mr.
Foote that she would not marry him.

the stock of liquors of John George GoetzJ Tho treasurer of the Bricklayers' Union at
ached in accordance with tho instructions' M nnenpolla absconded tho other day with

$1)00.

A bucket loaded with sand and rock ho-
of the Supreme Court Goetz hud u permit
from the Bo ini of Supervisors to sell for
lawful purposes, but was convicted of main-
taining a nuisance.

There are but two point* In Iowa where
one would be fifteen milt* distant from
some railroad.

It has keen discovered at Council Bluffs

that there is on Harrison street a nice piece
of ground with no known legal claimant.
It is said the city will take possession and
make it the location of a school-building.

John Wdlaford died at Mt. Pleasant re-
cently from drinking chemical elder, wh ch
Is sold In some of the towns us a subst.tute
for whisky.

Dr. Battle Allen, of Waterloo, Ins been
chosen to fill the position of assistant pro-
fessor of medicine in tho University of
Mich'gan. Hhe is the first woman ever
chosen to a position of that nature lu a
Western university.

Otto Hc'iroder, a fourteen-year-old lad,
crawled under n bnru at Belle Plalno re-
emt y to«hoot a dog, but his gun being ac-
cidentally discharged killed himself in-
stants.

Oskuloosa has formed a stock company
which will spend from $4,000 to $10,000
in the erection of a coal palace. It is ex-
pected to have It finished bjr the middle of
August, when the tair <m i nmen oef.

At th« annnal commencement in Iowa
i ity reccnUy of the State University twen-
ty dental and eleven homeopathic students
graduated. In the medical department lor-
ty candidates were admitted to practice.

Fra Samuel Merrill, wife of ex-Governor
Merrill, died recently at Riverside, Cal
Tbi* contract for building nn extension of

the Chicago, Milwaukee A Kt. Paul from
( bamberlain to the Black Hill* ho* been let
to Major Allen, of Mason City.

The Supremo Court recently filed nn
opinion reversing tho decision of tho Polk
( ounty court In the co*o of the State vs.
ward. Tho court .holds in this case that
liquors brought hito the Btate to bo soid
unlawfully are subject to seizure at all
* men, and anywhere, oven when in possea-
M°n of a p«non holding u permit to sell

WISCONSIN.
Tli#We*t Bend Democrat says there Is a

resident ot Washington Co duty who has
wwn married seven years who doesn’t
Know his wife * given name. The woman
recently became Insane, and hi* Ignorance
was discovered when application was made
lor a commitment
There are living at Clinton one hundred

wn twenty person* between seventy and
yhty years of age, twenty-seven over• and two over ninety. One

'enetaijo citizen hoa passed the one
undred murk, and 1* likely to see the
nows of several winter* For a town of
*o thousand inhabitants this Is considewd
»«ood showing.

• Edward Strauss, commission merchant, of
"Wi n. committed suicide at tho Plankiu-
.“Mouse the oth®r night by taking mor-

»' lna Financial troubles wore tho cause.

li*, J'0011"”1; Treasurer, Joseph Ballok’.
J- I*. Slight. M J. Woodard, J. H.

'^per, R M. Eaton ami 8. E. Randall

, ' a yopng Polish laborer llv-
lv rt » "• P**®11** in Milwaukee, recent-
onri k flvo ̂fla8!*e,, ot whisky in five seo-
down kU ***** ̂  to® Hfto was going
UQ« n he dropped dead. *

fir,.?1! Gja,phofi, the young son of a St.
J^toinu) minister, who was arrested
of aul{M recuntly for stealing a case

1 ra wlng instrument*, which he pawned
/dian, pleaded guilty and was

eighteen monthn in the Hoi^e

nearly five hundred feet long is

Mro" ***

dam Frey, of Hanford, Is about to build
elevator and Warehouse at that city with

pierage capacity of thirty thousand bush-

,2h? Co'iUty Board of Brown County has
P chased a threo-ncro tract of laud, and
J a**9 the poor farm in order to sopa-
T5 fuPc« from the insane.
Uefitanant Richard Rhode, of tho Prus-
x,“rra^a gW of Mr. Guido J. Hansen,

enffU'^nuke<,’ t0 wi10,,0 d«u>fhtcr ho was
ffaged, hanged himself In his room at the“ »;««idenoe the other night. The

,eftding to h s suicide was unknown.

E p fnlllnK °f ®n iron crane recently at

IWu « ‘l Ca’8 lrou works at Milwaukee,
i. K, °rano operator, was fatal-

norZa£lt- " "dly ",iurml

ciMth0.anuual raeotlnlf ‘n Watertown re-
al ai 'i uf tbe Gon rai Wisconsin Agrlonltnr-
offlo 11 ^tonnloal AMoeiatlon tlie following
ItA^er>«Wore e®oted: President, R G. iowwm, »»»..« #-*hnr^i Vloe.prosUlohl, G Mav; BeoretifV, wolves a few days ego Th® father
nfi Woodurd- u.ii^v* gon loft their house with shovels to clear

gan to descend rapidly In a well, through
nn accident, near Owntouna, a few days
aga The man below was In danger of in-
stant death, when Charles Stoughton cangh'.
the flying handle of tho windlass just in
time He stopped tho bucket within three
foot of the man's head, but in doing co re-
ceived a severe cut and a fractured skull

Mr. Vinson, aged eighty-seven years, and
John Dibblee, aged sixty-seven years, early
settlers in Princeton, died a few days ago
Peter Barrett, tho second of the convicted

murderers of Car-driver Toll af son, at Min-

neapolis, was sentenced to be hanged re-
cemly. Henry, the third brother, and the
one who turned State's evidence was tmdei
gnard.

John Kinney, who is wanted at Minne-
apolis foi stealing $15,000 worth of post-
age stamps, was urn-stud in Chicago u few
days ago.

A lire at Cloquet the other morning dc.
Rtroyed the M< Kcunon block and two giber
bulidin Ing a loss of $10,000; In-
sured for $3,000.

Local architects already hove work
amounting to one million dollars iu build-
ings to be erected in Duluth this summer.
A Mr. Martin, of Ut oa, after having a

quarrel at u masquerade ball a few night*
ago went home and committed suicide, be-
ing found frozen leaning against his wood-
sbetL
Pierre Bottineau, an old Government

scout of Red Lake Falls, hereafter will re-
ceive $50 per month pensloa
Henry Bailey, wanted at Wabasha for

horse-stealing, was recently captured In
the woods of Northern Wisconsin.
A Methodist Htate convention will be-

hold at 8c. Paul M trch 27 to 20. Lay mem-
bers from all conference*, including th»
Ciermaq. Norwegian, Swedish, Danish, m
well a* Ihe Engl sh, are expected to be ii>
attendance. Tho object of the convention
is to promote tho Interest of Methodism It
tho Northwest.

DAKOTA.
Miss Folks, n Yankton County school-

teacher who passed tho night of tho grew
January storm with her pupils In the school
room is showing signs of mental dcrang
mont. Her friends think that tho terrors o
that fearful night have something to do
with hor malady.
The Norwegian Normal Bcbool has been

located at Bloux Full* A bonus of $10,000,
Including the building site, will be given

A $15,000 college building will bo put up m
the spring.

About seventy-five traveling men who
were blockaded at Watertown by tho recent
storm gave an oiigin&l musical entertain
ment for the benefit of tho city’s charity
fund Tho street parade was a novel anu
mirth-provoking affair. Headed by th*

diy band, with banners and streamers fly-
iug in tho stiff breeze, tho procession
marched through tho principal streets ol
the town. Tho mneh-nbused mule, louden
with sample-eases and a colored boy, man-
ufacturod for tho occasion, occupied u
prominent and Important position, while-
an Improvised orchestra with toy instru-
ments brought up tho rear in most elegant

style.
Brakeman 8tearn*,at Huron, recently got

a verdict of $7,000 against the Chicago A
Northwestern railway for injuries

A surveying party of the Manitoba Rail-
way Company is working through the we*
end of L ncoln County, making hendquar-
tors at Lennox. This extension will pas*
through a portion of tho best proluoing
oonntrv in Dakota now tributary to the Mil-
waukno and the Northwestern.
Pullman Car Conductor Towne was sand-

bagged the other night by a couple of
masked men while the traln was en route
between Wheatland and Buffalo, and robbed

of one hundred dollan.
A man and his *on, living at Poplar

FOR THE GOOD OF GERMANY.
Eint»r«r Fredarivk IIL Writ** u Letter

lll.inarck la Wlilel. U. Ouillns* Ihe
rrteeipL, Wbieh will Uulite Him in the
AdminiMreitee of A (Tain— A Proelaua-
Hon to His Suhjrcte.

Umu. %. °*«teXl’* »OUCT. -------- -
th! J . ' S*^ 1;, -The OauUt contains
ermk t«VV.n.B 9t5Tr fro,Q E‘"I>«ror Fred-hS* I Tlnoe Bismarck:of Pkiac*: At the commencement
SS'Xl*** *• nwesssry for m.) to turn to
you, for tnauy yean the trusted chief serv-

lu 1 t iL f,llher. »h° now rests
nYy*. sr® the true and eour-

fu u.m counselor who gave to hit policy
or™ l‘ad ®cur®d It* com-

fi wir. Svnl?nt , You 1 hm ,n duty bound
hnu>/rtVn h*ak lor ,h® mnmtensnce of my
sll^kJl0 . Z* therefon the right before
Whlrh -Tn K00W wh,‘l *re “»*’ standpolnte

n..rJ“ *fc°fd*nce with the customs of
ItttLS! .Sli F rcquont rbenges In state regu-
m..,h -a,ld n,®,**ur«* *hould be avoided as

poss hle. The administration of
Government must be left un-

fir,n foundation where then h.,M hltherio rested in security,
HL“£*n,P,f® **»« constitutional rlgbu of all

Governments must as conwden-
M lho*fl of thfl Bo'clistag.

Til* ARMV MUST IIBKKPTOP.
* tnust keep before our eyee the fact that

ln,,Bt ,crv0 t°r promot-
S* .t,h0 Public welfare, which remains
tee suprema |aw of lhe Itnil ft|1(, wh(cb
must always employed lu fully gutts-
tying any further und undoubted no-

Th« Funaraal Month of March.

fflng
Uonil

were nt onco fier^T bj^ji
nfiJ^^whlTe0 tho w^fe^and mother gused
Sughlhewlndow at the horrible sight
An unfortunate oircumstanoe. attending

tho death of H. C. Sinclair, ot Menokon,
who was k filed recently atRoyolton. Minn.,
JhUo returning from Ashlanil HL with hi.
familv was the fact that hi* in«nranceSUpS^ fire mlnatee befoni the ao-

oident, and he was Intending to have ii re-

” XhaNwSwoatoij
year will include Fargor OrMd Forlw, 8t
Cloud, Wlnnl W and

uvi>ntv-f our miles southwest of Fort was a depression of one of the rails at
Totten were e .ton alive by a pack of joint, duo to the softening of the ground i» a few day. ego Th* fathor and too l\vq Pl»onH were baj^ hqr k

lionul requirements which may arise.

...VJ! 3°fc**avy and surest guaranty for tho
unimpeded execution of these tasks I believe
hi the unabated maintenance of the warlike

#0.ull,e coun,ry> «f my well-tried army
imi.«Ll.b0.n.‘*.vy !low nr0*"'® UP. for which

duties have arisen In the re<|Utre-
nents of our trans-oceanio possessions,
P®1*1 must at all times bo maintained
1.1. J?* 'uH wmpletlon of their organ-
IzatiOB, which has already formed the

of tb«'r fame and which Insures
their further- effective services. I am re-

soive.t to comluet the government, both In the
Btupire and In Prussia, with a conscientious ob-
•'•rvation of the provisions of the constitutions
of ouch. These have been founded by my pre-
)ecessor» upon the throne upon the wise recoff-
altlon of irrefutable necessities end the settle
ment of difficult nuestions arising in the social
and ofnciul life of the country, and mutt tie ob-

•fllcUm?0 ,ll, 8!t*0, 10 ordor lo bo®E lbo,r torco

Rluomus TOLKKATION.
I desire that rellg ous toleration, which for

eentur:et past was held sacred by my house,
shall continue to be extended to all my subecu
3f whatever religious community or
uroed. Every one of them stands equal-
ly near my heart, for all have shown
equally thorough devotion In Jiltnes of
(lunger. In accord tince with the views of my
imperial father 1 shall warmly support all ef-
fort* calculated to improve the economical
prosperity of the different classes of society, to
conciliate the.r opposing Interests, and ns far
“* it is In tnv power to alleviate unavoidable
distress, without, however, rals ng the ex eo-
lation that it Is possible to end ail the Ills ol
society by state Intervention.

. •DDOATMMI POORER ANU IMPROPER.
Closely bound up w>th the social question I

regard that of education. Effort* to thl* end
must be on a higher scale and more widely ac-
cesalnle. We must avoid creating dangers by
P*ro»l education and awakening demand*
which the economical condition of the nation
‘‘an not satisfy. Wo must also be careful that
through one * ded efforts for increased knowl-
edge tho real tusk of education ahull not remain
negleetrd. Only a generation growing uu up-
on a sound basis. In the fear of. God and In ilm
pliclfy of morals, can possess sufficient rising
power to overcome the dangers which In these
time* of rapid economical movement arise for
tho entire community through the examples
•Ct by highly luxurious Individuals,

“ It Is my will that no opportunity be lost In
the public service to offer every opposition to
the temptation to improper expenditures.

the taxks to nn IHVMTIOATRD.
•‘The self-government grunted to tho greater

and lesser communities In tho state I cons dor
beneficial. On the other hand, I would suggest
for exunilnat'ou the question whether the right
of levy. ng taxes commenced upon these com-
niunltles. which is exercised by them without
sufficient regard for tho burden simultaneously
Imposed by the emp re and by the state, may
uot we gh unfairly upon individuals, lu like
manner it will have to be considered whether
In simplifying mat tors n change In our organ-
ization could not lie effected which would per-
mit a reduction In the number of officials and
an Increase lu their emoluments. It will
specially gratify me to bring to its full develop-
ment tho work for which German art und
science shows so rich a measure of promise.

THE EMPEROR'S HOPE.
“These are my Intentions, and counting upon

your well-proved devotion and on support of
your tried experience may It be vouchsafed to
me thus, with the unanimous co-operation of
the states of the empire and with the devoted
nctlv ty of the representatives of the people,
as well ns all the officials, and trusting to
tho help of all classes of population, to lend
Gcrmuny and Pru-slu to m-w honors in padflo
development. Careless of splendor and glori-
ous acb ovements, I shall be rontent If it cun
bo hereafter said of my government that it
was beneficial to my people, useful to my
country and blessed to my empire. Your af-fectionate Frederick."

PROCLAMATION DT FRRDKBiOI UL
An extraordinary edition of the Official

Gazette contains t o following proclamation
from Emperor Frederick:
"ToMY Pioplb: The Emperor hns ended

his glorimic life. In the much-loved father
whom 1 bewail, whom my royal house with me
l intents in deepest sorrow, the faithful Prussian
people have lost their fame-crowned King, the
German nation tho founder of its unity,
and the nowly-risen empire tho first Ger-
man Emperor. His Illustrious name will re-
nin n Inseparably bound up with all the great-
ness of the German Fatherland, in whose new
creation the strenuous labor of the Prussian
people and Princes has met with Us most splen-
did reward. While King William ralscu the
Prussian army to the heights of Us earnest
vocation by never-tiring care; a nation's
lather, ho laid a aura foundation for
the Victoria* which were afterward gained by
German arms under his leadership, and out ot
which sprung national unity. Ho thereby se-
cured to the empire a portion of power such as
up to that time every German heart hud
reamed for but had scarcely dared to hope for,
iml that which he won for h s people In hbn-
arable death-bringing fight he was des-
t ned to stiongthen and beneficially in-
•rease by the long and peaceful toll of his
laborious years of government. Safely resting
upon her own strength Germany stands forth
esteemed In tho council of nations and desires
only to enjoy In peaceful progress that which
-he has won. That this is so we have to thank
hmneror William,

*• In his never-wavering devotion to duty und
his Imlefat'gable activity consecrated to the
welfare of tho fatherland, he was supported
y h  rolianoe upon tit® self-sacrificing devo-
tion ot which the Prussian people have given
unvarying proofs und In which all the Gorman
races shared. All the rights und dut cs which
are connected with the Crown and my house,
and for the t me that, according to God's will,
may be nllottcd to me to rule, (am resolved to
lulufttlly preserve w.th tho name now passed
to mo. Imbued with the greatness of my
•iiiMtion I shall make It my whole en-
deavor to cont'nue the fabric in the
spirit In which It was founded— to make Ger-
many tho center of ncuoc und to
loster her welfare. To my faithful people, who
have stood by my house throughout tho history
of the whole century fit good ns In evil days, 1
offer my unbounded confidence, for I am con-
vinced that on the basU of the unbreakable
bond between tho sovereign and tho people,
which, Independently of every change in the
l fs of tho state, forms the unalterable inherit-
ance of the house of HohenzoUern, my crown
rests henceforward as securely us It does upon
the devotion of the country to the government
of which I am now culled and of which I sol-
emnly promise to be a faithful King, both in
happiness and In sorrow.

May God grunt me His blessing and
strength to carry out this work, to which my
life shall henceforth be devoted.

"Frederick.
" Berlin March 18, 1H8H."

The Thaw Causes a Had Accident on th«
Erie Hoad at Nolo, N. Y.

Rochester, N. Y., March 13.— A serloui
accident occurred at Hoio, on tho Erie roll-
road, Hunday morning. At n crossing
twenty rods east of the depot tho forward
drivers of the engine left the track, the
train grazing toe brick w ater tank at th<
end of the station platform. The train
rushed past the station, carrying away
the west half of the platform and
striking the wooden water tank at the west
end, which brought the train to a atop
The track waa very alippery, and the air-
brakes failed to ohoak the train. The only
cause that could be given for the accident
wu* a depression of one of the rails at •

round by

- A Family Poisoned.
Mason Citt, la, March 13 —Saturday

evening, as the family of 1L L Brown, con

and a hired man, were seated
supper table, they wore all taken vio-
lently sick and In less than an horn
Mr. Brown and one of hi* children
were dead. The seven remaining
are now v> iy low, and It la thought
they can not recover, No ojuse is assigned.
The news reached here last evening, end
the matter will be Investigated nt onoa.
Mr. Brown stood high In the eatlmnUon ol
hi* neighbor!, and while the general beliol
la that the family partook of poisoned foot},

m up y think that the poison waa adroini*

metropolitan barber say*
no'a physical condition by

An observant
that ha can teUono
tbs state of the hair I

The Bible tell* u* that with hi* hair gone
Samson lost hi* strength. The Homans
considered baldness a serious affiioUou and
Julius Cseaar was never quite satisfied with
himself because hi* poll wa* bare.
The face, however, la tho open book and

one can readily trace La ita various expres-
sion*, lines, changes and complexion tho
atate of the system.

The eye that la unusually bright and yet
has a pulltd brightness, the face upon
whoso cheeks nature paints a rose of sin-
gular beauty and flush, more marked in con-
trast with the alabaster appearance of tbe
forehead and nose and lower pert of the
face, la one of those whom the skilled phy-
sician will toll you will some day dread
the funereal mouth of March, because it
la then that consumption reaps ita richest
harvest Consumption they tell us la caused
by this, that and the other thing, by mi-
crobes in the air, by micro-organisms iu
tho blood, by deficient nutrition, by a thou-
sand ami ono things, but whatever the cause,
decay begins with a cough and the remedy
that will effectually stop tho cause of that
cough cures the disease of tho lungs.
That is all there la of it.

Tho cough la an evidence of a wasting.
To stop it effectually, a remedy must be
used that will search out the cause, re-
move that and then heal the lung and do
away with the cough. This 1* tho power,
special to itself, possessed alone by War-
ner's Log Cabin Cough and Consumption
remedy. This la no now-fauglod notion of
narcotics and poisons, but an old-fash-
lotted preparation of balsama, roots and
herbs, such as wu used by our ancestors
many years ago, the formula of which has
been secured exclusively by the present
manufacturers at great trouble and expense.
It la not a mere cold dryer. It la a system-
Marcher and upbuilder and a consumption
ex pollan t. Where other* full, it wins, be-
cause it gets at tho constitutional cause and
removes it from tho system.

J. W. Heusaw of Greensboro, Pa., on Jan.
15, 1888, reported that "he had derived
more real benefit for the length of time,
from Warner's Log Cabin Cough and Con-
sumption remedy than he had for years
from the best state physicians."

If you have a cough, night sweats, "posi-
tive auuranc* In your own mind that
you, oh— you, have no consumption,”
and yet lose flesh, appetite, courage, as
your lunge wuto away, you may know that
soon the funereal month of March will
claim you, unless promptly and faithfully
you use tho article named. If other rem-
odies have failed try this ono thoroughly.
If others are offered, insist the more on
trying thie unequaled preparation.

Borne persons are prone to consumption
and they should never allow the disease to
become seated.

"Tomer, my son, what 1* longitnde!"
"A telegraph wire, papa" "Prove it my
soa* "Because It stretches from pole to
pola”

ear.'' "Women”! "Yes.you’vo
t first tune. They pay $10 every

When one

“Ye*, It pay*," said a big, fat physician,
with a name which Is known throughout the
medical world “I have a practice worth
MO, 000a y* - “
guessed It
time they come into my office
get* on my list I tell you she stays !" and
Dr. H --- laughed long and low Thl* if
quackery - gilt-edged, genteel quackery to
keep suffering woman paying tribute year
In and year out, and doing them no good.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cure# the
peculiar weaknesses and dt»ea»es of wom-
en. It does not lie to them nor rob them.

A weviLTT for fashionable luncheon— a
good appetite.

Danoek Blgnaled by a Cough i* averted
with Hale s Honey of fiorc hound and Tar.
i'lkc o Toothache Drop* Cure iu one minute.

If a ship arrive* in port a second late
they deck it

Preo’s Cure for Consumption is the best
Cough Medicine. If you don't believe it,
take a dose. By druggists, 25c. a bottle.

The prop her study of mankind 1* bow to
supports wife.— Critic.

A PEHrict specific- Dr. Bage’» Catarrh
Remedy,

"Most people negleot the eye*," say* a
medical paper; hut very few neglect the I

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyee use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’* Eye Waier.DruggUUseUiLJfic.

Dr.CREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
The Great Spring Rendy

FOR THI POSITIVE CURE OF
Nervoimii-.a, Weekera*, Nrrtou* Dehllltr.

Nervouaund I'hyal* at E»k»u*lteii. N*rv
ou* Prostrutlon, Slerplesaaesa, Dotpoad-
*Dcy, Purely*!*, Numbno**, Tre«bllBg,
Neuralgia, Khruiu.iitam, Pain* In Bid*
nnd llitrk, Kpllrptlc Fit*, St. Vita*'*
Dnurr, Palpitation, Nervous and Sick
Headache, Tired Fe-llng, Dy*pep*la,
Indigestion, I.o** of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Kidney ami Ll ver Df e e»e*. Etc.

The Best Spring Tonic.
T)Tuu*M*A. (nfijfpytion with Lom oCAppftite,u Billoiune** Hn>1 ( onMlpailon, sre the nlsesM*
rao»t common nt till* nosnun of tlm y t>nr. q luaedl*-
en*e» nre gene rally followed by nervousness, weak-
nets gild pmutrution. eUecpIna* and reMles* night*
are followed by u tired waking. There I* often no
appetite for brenkteit. there may bo a bad taste in
the mouth monilng*, and the person bn* frequently
rdullor ba>. feejliig head. After meals theroinln
many rare* a full, bloated or uncomfortable feel-
In*, with belphiuf of wind. In some cssee tbere is a
pain In the side or under tho shoulder blade; »oiue-
tlmen there I* a pain at the pit of the atoniarh. while
111 Ollier* there II ft faintnei*. sinking or • all none"
sensation. There I* ollen biliousness and almost
siwsr* constipation.
In such cases the food does little or no good tothe

•v*tem. due* lint uourUb the body or build up the
Wood ami vitality. The health and strength there-
fore gradually wane, the person becoming weak,
tired add exhausted; after u time there l» hardly

bo rosa tue Headline* or many a newspa- and there l*la\^^,7rrue^VerorKJ#prwej/eennr

. _ __ .. Greene’* Nrrvuru Ncr-ve Tonic,

Shocking Accident.
Bo road tbe headlines of

are deeply impressed by tho •acrifice of hu-
man lives involved. Yet thousand* of men
and women are falling victim* every year
to that terrible disease, consumption (scrof-
ula of the lungs), and they ami their friend*
ure satisfied to believe tno malady incura-
ble. Now, there could be no greater mis-
take. No earthly power, of course, can ro
store a lung that is entirely wasted, but Dr.
Flerca's Golden Medical Discovery will
rapidly and surely arrest the ravages of
consumption, if taken in time. Do not,
therefore, despair, until you have tried thl*
wonderful remedy.

The impecunious man In need of gum
aboea 1* not oppoMd to s rubber trust— i/al
tlmort American.

Seven Cheap Excursions to the West.
Nowl* the time and the "Great Rocx

Island" la the route. Take advantage of
the series of cheap excurstous to Kansas,
Nebraska, Northwestern Iowa, Minnesota
and Dakota, leaving Chicago Match 20,
April 8 and 24, May 8 and 23, June 6 and 10.
Rate, ouo faro for the round trip; tickets
flrstrcla**, and good for 80 days for return
passage. Do not fail to take advantage of
Ibis opportunity -you may never have such
another. Be sure your ticket* read, via
Chicago, rocx Island & Pacific Rail-
way, which ha* its own lines to principal
points in all these Bute*. For rates and
full particulars, add ret* E. . Holbrook,
G. T. and P. A., Chicago, 111.

Tnias were wrestlers In tbe old obivairlo
days, or else how could s knight throw
down tbe gauntlet?— TVzox tii/tlngt.

Cheap Excursions Mouth.
The Illinois Central R. R. will run excur-

sious to Jackson, Tcnn., Jackson. Miss.,
Aberdeen, Miss., Hammond. La., Crowley,
lot., Jennings, La.. Welch, La., Lake
Charles, Lu., and points in Arkansas and
Texas at one limited fare for the round
trip on March 6 and 20, April 8 and 1M, May
8 and 23 and June 5th. For full particulars
and information address F. B. Bowks.
General Nor.hern Passenger Agent, 121
Randolph Street, Chicago, or J. F. Merry,
General Western Passenger Agent, Man-
chester, Iowa.

" Y n u so 0 D In your dress?" asked the
school-teacher of a tramp. "X Q.t me,
mnin,- replied he; “I drank 2X8.’’-PiWi
burgh Chronicle.

Disastrous Failure t

We can mention no failure more disas-
trous than that of physical energy. It In-
volves the partial suspension of tlie digest-
ive und assimilative processes, and entails
the retirement from business of the liver
und kidneys. Only through the good offices
of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters cun the res-
toration of it* former vigorous status be
hoped for. When this aid has been secured,
a resumption of activity in the stomach, liver
and bowels may bo relied upon. The Bitters
conquers malarial and kidney troubles.

ir you want to know what a sliding1 scab
la try te handle a wet flslt.— Aeatoa Com
menial Bulltlln.

1.304,17ft Cigar*
wore tho exact number shipped during the
short, dull month of November. 18CT, by the
largest moil order cigar house in the world,
namely, K. W. TanslU dc Co., Chicago.

Men ore too much Inclined to accept a
pretty woman at kor face value. — Tezeu tiyft-
Inge,

Couohs, Hoarseness, Bore Throat, etc.,
quickly relieved by Brown’* Bronchial
Troche*. A simple and effectual remedy,
superior to all other articles for the same
purpose. Sold only in boxee.

The bootblack deserves to succeed. IF
t^ete right down to busineaa.— HarttNyLi

It will ceruiuljr nml poaittvely cure the stove
ermptem*. amt ro*t»re Rtrviwtli and vitality, give
•tuadjr and *ironx nerve*, a* wi-ll a* renewed appe-
tile. good dlucMton. reeulur bowel*, natural idoep,
found jivalib and perfect vigor. All druggi*!* keep
H at «! per bottle. Iki not be persuaded Urtry
something eUti on which they make a larger profft
or recommend a* liiftlu»good. This t* the onlf reme-
djrab«olutel)' certain in It* effect*. All pronounce
It a wonderful dlncovery, indeed, und It 1* acknowl-
edged everywhere tho greutent medical dli-covory
of the century. If your druggtRt does not have it.

f"r J,on- Hs discoverer, DR.
OR I.I.N K, Kft Wen-mh Street, New York, tho
great specialist In curing nervous amt chronic dls-
ea*c*, can be consulted free, porsonnlly or by letter.
Cw Its* ris okrat remedy and write him
AHOl’T VOI R CASK.

• r N AMI. TIUS rAFia »..rr Cm >»> •rM.

tsepsai

Neuralgia, Headache, Sor* Throat, SpraH
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lam* Back,

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Mold bjr Druggists. 50«. and Bl.OO.
ONO BOOK VAILED Fit EE.^ Addre** WIZARD OIL CO., ^

TTIND THE
LATEST STYLES

— IN-
L’Art Do La Mode.

f> COLOR KB 1*1. ATI *.
ALL THI UTMT PARIS AKU IIW

YOHK t AMIIPS*.
|7*Ord«r It of your Newt-deal-
er or (end Uft ceuts for iatest
number to
W. J. IIOUNE, PnblUkrr,
I Ku*t IWth SI., New % erk.

sr SAMI Tins rAPWtwwy lawyw. ww _
ely’s catarrh

CREAM BALM
ClOAIlDOS tho
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain und
In flam mat lun,

Heals tho Bores,

Host ores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

Try the CURE.
A particle I* applied into each no»trU and it agm-ablc.

^rtcjp M rent* aVdrug|^l«U| nikil, jvgi>tcrrd,HcU.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Vkry fashionable young men now sign

thoir Ibtters with a small photograph, which
is pasted in tho place formsrly occupied by
tho signature. ̂ '

Toe newest thing In mourning Is that the
girl whom death boroavos of her accepted
lover may wear a black ribbon as a testi-
monial of hor grief.

Necklaces of colored stones, os the sap-
phire alternating with the ruby or the em-
erald with tho turquois, have lately driven
out the diamond of Parts.
Parrots aro fashionable pets in Philadel-

phia. Ono young woman has a parrot
named " Dudo," who salutes gentlemen vis-
itors by shouting out: " Hello, chappie I"

Bcsti of President and Mrs, Cleveland,
of pulp, to which 150,000 of Uttered

currency has been reduced, are for sale In

tho corridors of tho Oapitol at Washington.

I There are girls of tho period so partleu-
Itattt ttfl llMfil Mlfilr hands that they

refuse to " keep up their music" lest prac-
ticing should prevent the wearing of small
kids.

Gentlemen In traveling have discarded
the nolo cup for one of the several varieties
of tourists’ hats that have oome to us from
England, and the change U one to be com-
mended.

It Is not always the most near-sighted
women who use the lorgnette In public, be-
cause as a magnifier that fashionable article

ii oftea»d«»«cffiMd‘MlfdlH wM* (mft-

rom Morenryi
ent*. Afrentf—
Chicago. H|

ARM AND HAMMER

4 oftena dt
nwpXWfc'

For Liver. Rile. Iwtlgwtlou. etc. IY*» .
('•itii'itiiu only Pure vcefteWs Inirredlt
MRSfUtH. FULLER * Tt’LLKU CO.,

K A NBAS.
If you are going to K*mm; If you want to buy a

farm In tho bcutcounty In Kaasat; if your bovshav*
Ibn KaiiMts lover; if you wuntlogo |iitobu*ine*sln
a Kan*aa town where there i* room for afioxsnllna*
of tnule-grlst mill, packing hou»e, and canning
factory areall wanted: if you want tore where taxes

(it for, three railroads

RHEUMATISM,
4
Sfmgf*.

J LovsU,
*s follow#:

rh* Cat® Statid.— Jsn’y 17th, 1
Geoitfc C. Okfocd A Co., drug*
Msu., wrote Is the unde/ffignM
"Mr. Lewi* Dennis, No. 138 Moody street,
wishes to recommend Bt. Jacobs Oil, AM
dmires especially to *ay that :

"Oein Husikkom, oiGnmtvflle, Mm**., a
boy of 12 Jeers, came to his house In the
tummer Jg*! Walking on crutches, his
left to* hciiig bent gt th* knee for over tww
months, and could not lw benf bock. Mr.
Dennis had some 8t. Jami* Oil In the house,
and gave it to him to rub on his knee. In

 six days he hsd ho use for his crutchrs, and
went home well without than, at b« has
been ever ainoe."

Corroborative tad CoecIuiIvs Teitlsioay.
—Lowell. Mass., July 0, 1887 — Gentlemen:
Mr. Lewis Dennis ha* just called upon me,
and informs me that th* boy Grin Robinson,
who wss a poor cripple on crutches, ahd
was cured by Bt. Jsoeb* Oil in 1881 ; th*
eure has remained permanent. Tbe young
man has been and is now at work at manual
labor; tiiecsw certainly proves theellleaoy of
St. Jacob* Oil.— Dy. (foo. C. Osgood, U. D.

fold by thuggieU and Dealert Zreryvter*

THE CHARltt 4. VOOIICR CO.. RaMlaiafe. M.

The best Cough Medi-
cine is Pino’s Cure for
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.
liy all druggists. 25c.

frost Cough Syrup. Tastes good. U*0 in Uma. Bold br drogatsts.

WILBOffS COMPOUND OP

COD LIVER OIL)
AND PHOSPHATES OF
Lnu.BODA.IRON.

• —j
Cures CoisuiPTisi, Coumi, Colds, Aitisa, BioseaiTit,

OtmiiT. Wutim OitiiiEi, md ill Seiomoui husoii.

Almost sa pstsUbl* a* cream. It r*a ba Uk*a with
pieMare by dslloute pereou* and oi ililrtn. who. after
u»ingit. are very fond of It. It *»*imil*te* wilb th*
food. Inor***** tb* fl**h and appeUto. build* up tb*
aarvaaa •y.tom. restore* energy to mind sod body,
craatM new. ri. h sad pure blood, in fau, njuvumt**
tb* whole *y«t*a.

FLESH, BLOOD.
NERVE. BRAIN.

Thl* preparation I* far raptrfrr to alt other prepare,
tlon* of Cod Liver Oil; tt na* many Imitators, but no
•qnal*. Th* reault* following it* u***r*iUb-*t re*-
oinmendatton*. be rare. Myon value your health, ami
get tb* iroriuinn. Manufactured only by Dn. ALXS B
w n, Bos, Ch*ml.-it, Boston, M»<s fired for llluatraird
slrouiar, which will b* mail* J f re*. Mention thie paper.

UNCOVERED
Ws will print ynur tiamr nn J
•ddrtM la Amvri.an Afri.U
•lOfrrtory. fuf oaly I W trot#

la pwtar* aUmp* I yen will thtn r*Miv* smi *uu.Ur* at pit*.
are*, unis, eawlvfu**. teok*. Mmpls works of art, rtnvlsrs,
U(*sl*M, piptrs. |*u*ral (MipUs. sic .etc.. Cat ortaiao to
yo«tlk«(tr*t bru*tl Stldaltb* *tt«I (ipl..,inr*l *nd*mcy
butlnrM Tko** wkore mriss *r* I* tkls |itr.. tory *ftrn msiv*

iMgJUsMk.tkal ukirh it pur. listed, would cost |S> ( .
•f nun and woaicn mskt Isrfs sums uf money lu Ik* •(•nry
beslorss 1 ens *f nilllloa* of dollan wunh ol guolt tn rnriy
•old Ihrourh agonl* ThWDinatefy Is (Wfkt •»d u*»d b, lh«
lea din* puhllshtn, bookMllsrs, aovt Ur drclno. in.rutar. sad
mtmifsuuisrt of Ik* I'altod Stairs *>••1 KsM* It Is ngaidsd
a* lb* standard Af mta'DIractery ef ikt w m Id and la rtliod unoa ;

a harvt.i awaita ail sthvaa naatsa apprar ia It 11* oa. wliua*
ar* Ui It will ktsp posird oa *(l lb* n«w Monty nuking
that coma out, wblla llitratur# will Itow lo them In a

aro low, public buthtljire nsi
Rtld IIO bOmla, go to BKnBC'*a, rn-iimm. ».»>., nail.
Write to UoAftU Oh’ TRADB for hit lufuruaNon.

'A, NftuahR Oo- Kan.

MrNtMRtUI* r *P*a twr>k>MyM«rVa

saints
tbiun l bat coma *ut, ______ _ __
•uady stream Tb* treat bargalna of Ibe mo« vliabla flm.s ntlt
ba mil btfurt all. Afeuiamaka money In ibeir on a localltitr.

..... ireaad Some a*tuts make
Irntnds oa whal lb. agaat
all abaut tba bualorta af

who rmpl.y affenls, Iboao who bare Ibis Infvmalloa
Li* money easily , Ibota wboaa names art la Ibis Dim-

si ibis Information mil and eomplsla This lilre lory

Agrma nmks money traeelinf all ar-
orsr isn i hoaaaml dollan a year AMU
has la sell. Ke» iher* ara who know
Ihusawho em,
maka
lory ftl
la utad by all Sm-rlaaa Sma all otet iht world, who employ
agauli. Dear 1^01) eu.h Rnuausall. Your aama Intbladiret-
lory will being you la trial Information and large salue i tbov-
Mails wllllbroupb ll be led lo prodlable week, and rosTl'HR.
koadac, Ibe eery beet email Ineeetmeal you ran maha.iiloluv*
iMr BSW* •ndaddieaa primed in ibis dirrelory. AJdrraa,

AMXXita* AOMTS’ PiRXCIouT, Auguau, Union
•r-haMX TMia rartR e.wr um »«* em.

FARGO’S

Buy*1 and YouthaTOXUllt R-.HlTrekxXbUrit. Ask your
ili'alar for FiRflO'D fd.MhHOH. If bo dm « nut koep them
rend to u*. and w* will furnish you a pair, Expremi palit,
aa'rerclpl of *lL6a. C. II. F A KUO A C«L, Chicago
«r XAM« THU rsFKR *.wy Msatyw em*.

}vV* • _ v, ®»),*m

Address for circular, sud order on trial of our Ageat
•r OAMB THI* tun* Ume emoen.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

OENTUMCN.

band rawed*
le** »t*ini»*,d

"WTlrtii
and only hand rawed well *4 e

-rfc

rawed well 04 »bo«.
erne F tn n.«UO£ te unc»eI

All Um above good* are made In ( oo«r*»*, Buttna

WtreMKE iSIusvsF ,rt“
eW-*AMk *i»r*rMt.<tf MneymeOM

MEMORY
-•HAKES—

SUCCESS
Wtrally like •rtlRctel »y*lems*.
Any b wok lewrwed In one rending.

Claeras of IQgy at Uoitimore. *» D*N%

tr of I’enn.. Ifti'hlif*ii rulvi-relty, f lianianoua. #•.,

^I-IIOF* JauSeTTE. xn Fifth Ave., New Tortu
eWSAME THI* PAPea ...If turn fm •tin

cUinery (or making a ihoueaad pound#
butter, or leea per day, ooste lens than SI ,800.

BUS, P,Wlii^PMCO,a??1M'p.^lt•
gW-HAMX TiUS fAPIX ewey Umeym nan

JONESMW
W.,h^.?.ELP.B7
I«** Utsrt, m- «T BearlMi. Ossse

'• Btrai tad iuaa Oat fer

Eeere riser •J*!r#r>eT yrtee HW
mer ure ui* ptiwr aad nUreee

or XAMX TUU raPU eioy MM ,m »rw«.

5 S SOUTH
MiMtaalpiil, North amt ftouth C aroitoa. Georgia and
Fhirida nr For fabtu'CLAM* wurm C. r.
ATMORLt Gen'l l*a.* AgeaLLOtTISVILUL ET.
*#-> kMl Till.1 parxa enee kwe yev «nu

FREE
rrettlrat HOOK t-verl
I’rintc-il. Tlmuaunds ofj
Ensrmx liiifis. Beat NEKD I

A flioniH-.t ever grown.
Pkls 3c Cheap a» dirt by
nt. d’ lb. NX) 000 f .kle. new

Of; ft divided FREE to Ctulomere. I give
away more than home lirma rail. Mend fur my
Catalogue. 1L II. fthumway, lUn kterd, 111*
*r i>AMa Tara r Aria tHn um ye* *tisa.

DURANC8
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will po»ttively cure rbeumatteiB when
everything «Ue on earth fall*. It te
taken internally, and c ure* quickly and
thoruiiuUly without ruining the »tom«
ach. Pr ice, sms* ilollnr n hotile er
)*lm bottle* for five ds IImi-*. Bold
'by all drngglsl*. Rcml for free 40-
pamphlHt tn «. li. II El. PH

__ aTftlL Dropgikt, WAauiNcmiN,
ew- MAAX TBI* rAPla ..«» MM yea ntm

««“ NEWEST CRAZE I

HS
i Sc.

r.RCr.nnV’QI A •plcndid aiutty for t:herker
uncuuni #IIMayers. The gatoo con*l*u in
OHECKERS|iX,,:.,t*..K

flmw sending •*» correct answer* out of a fm»*IWd
SR. Tbe gaine complete, wttn K ey — ''I|pw to do it,"
niatlodfor SO rent^by K.HANfXs CMMdORY.». by n
44 nrosrawity, M W YOUK ,

EXCITING TUAN TUG FAMOL'S *'1&
ew SAUK ynld PAm »>.r» t*- 1W> nae

It ir
>” 1'CULO*

Rmy carbueeS
We make a specialty ( f manufao-
turtng Baby Carriages to rail di-
rect to private nartle*. You
can therefore do better with us
than with a dealer. Wo rand car-
riage* to all points within SQUmtle*
of Chlcagu free of charge, fiend
for catalogue free.

CHAS.RAISERf Mfr.,
•2464 tl)k4ttrnau.,lhiapo, IU.

OEDE RICK'S HAY PRESSES.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
TUE BEST TONin rJ  IN IXI8TINOI IB B1J \~~ DfSIlViaU ITRFNQTMIIIINB IIIIIR. v SIR

Take an Agency at Once
for th* new and wonderfully f**trellln* HII.I.'S
A I.HE M. by Tho.. E. Hill. Author of ' Manual
nf Hueial and Ittuinra* Form*;" IkN) 1'ortratt*, 1 tlO
Illustrations i Sell* at sight. Don't delay, If you want
a I mri of the choice tsrrilory now unoccupied. Addre**

HILL 8TANDAH0 BOOK CO., Publithere,
133 State Street. . . CHICAGO. ILL
ur Sauk Titu t vrrn ...n osm

I A HAD Missouri.LAmAn.iu
Northern fitau-* uuyliiu'prnii
and ditnaie un*urtm*««'J; fe*o
luforiuatton addre** C. M. Mil

Huudredsnfbuiinestniea
aud fiirmen froin cold
peopeyiy at Laniar. fioil

. , ---- - ----- -- ---- - rcraurceiwonoerful. For
Information address C. M. Mitt tad; Co.. Lamar, No.
ar KAMI t IU* PAPXa tmsy UM yw nun

GIVEN AWAY! A packag*
Mixed F.ower * rd» bNn kind*),
with PaRK'g Fu as; Qrtn*, a f -y

(tstnp*. New (lower*, new • ugrtUi g*. i< t im '‘Uu
loral hint*. XverybOuy .rllghiei Tcil all yotti
rtendi. fiend no a . u. W. Fshr, Fai.netuburg, Pi.
wrXAMi rut* p*eta u» im »i»

SEEDS
I

XUSST* WANTRD for Pref. 0. 8. Fowler*

GREAT WORKS**
Pons; lutye, lu l.*w*. Power. Kte. For term* and
circulan*. address Natiukai. Pi h Co., Chlutgo, IU.
•ratutnux tut* papka um .m*.

ASTHMA
Attjrjn* who wants to b*1

PR. TAn*8 ARTHMAUNi

oudtParA’m
taii trial r

I* to
rea* and we will .....
TAFT BROS., Rochester, N. T.
XAMa tuu fsrta ...m *•»•**« kr-i.

wo will jnall ThalhotUe

MUSIC
Rond ft «t*. luwtage and pet free, 40
twit aUo page* latest Vocal and lustre-

nay, 40N Wash. fit . Itoslwu, 14 waa*Mnsleal Oalux
•r^Aua rim i-arta .-.t? «tw* •ra*.

FREE F
v Twtnrn mail. PwH desertwjles
oodj-u NewTatlorfiystem ofDreM

•tg. NtiOW A 00.. CtociunftU, 0*
kam* tuts rartR ««; **— yrewma

PERUVIAN ITRENBTNININQ ELIXIR.
Though rleasant to tho taste. I* not a brarrag*. Cure*
miloa.sM*. Ore* eat Debility, ladlgreilM,
Fe«er aa* A**e. rte. A«k tour Druggist for it. Nannfact-
h rod by *rVlk« * m, Whel*«ai* DrenUu,

Vl# RRxwmHNsvm MaisQLMSCS., tu«y, sire.

At*kl*ea, ham.
*r Kami rat* ram wwj «w»yM»«tk

eWMAMa THI* fAfta #N(| Uw. yw <ILk

SOM OR SILEMTUS.
THE ARM AND HAMMER BRAND SODA OR

YOUNG MEN, r„h^:!ifoS
AMr.u AHxaiui amoot, or Txuuxu-Rt. Kadtra#, wo.
•r hams TUB r*m wna vm

RMfS tire at hom. .» J uui* mom trwmey w«fh!«S K>r •* fbra

UUnwi «» *BT»ht«f era m th* w*r!4 l.bher ws CWIrMltt
".YL IwiraaL Add****, T*raft t*., Au*uM*,**fc*a.
f hAhbXMl* fAf Ah w«q uraywi emu J

OTTOT. Book-keeping, Penmanship, AritO*
. metlc, Bhurtltand. etc., thoroughly taught
ircular* free. mUAkriUOLUHia. Dafel*,I.Ie

'nr SI*MX TUt* I'Afldl emj One yrnnan

PlSOS CURL' FOR CONSUMP

S AI« BRATUS ii xmexoelled in ita wonderltd^jpnrity^ ^goiCEum, ;

strength nnd whiteness. Impure Soda or
ia usually of a SLIGHTLY DINGY white color, it
mav aunear white examined br itself, but a oomuari* A- N. K.-A

M
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If eAiimf i

Fu.<1 < eOMt nt urn! t ufm

i<f •{mndnir ***at ih* ir wWribt i •
AN Wriiui wUb ±»« o^n ptUa*

l ,f >adjer If ^\<*r

Vwofln 0/ nowD« irf f Him

m hhi hi ib** Iwmiil'/liiV rt i,k* i

l ur I hi u ritxt't hitidji (<> t latm?

rorth Liko Items

Tli

A Qeo& Sdlter.

n qniaiU'S of a good editor

Corporation Election.

I«ast Monday was village election.

1 woii'lpf ti wMiofi  v**r

lifl Ill'll, Htiwl Ul

}M»opU*8*. The following arc those
elected :

\\ In diff'Tt ul nu a io w-*

f.iid um* a diffcienluri i>T

1 'Atiiidei if < tlitvr1* ever

AH: liujipy oa olhei* are

' r

Who walk iu a p<d>l< n guiTlen

t ud< i a re»lv« iy sUif

%

nc- 1 wonder »f « dliom ever

Lty do A n Un it pencil and p'-u

Ami wtsi), in tint iuidiii.il. 1 nUeii.*
riti-y need uol i»e u»ed ogaii.T

1 wonder if editors ever,

. The hai) Tear iMrty was all that , . » ,« i «

frtmlu hau- U<m MiwttrJ, whm Uw tWm ln 1h' “l' l3l'lc u( ^uer',, dlV ri,( d',-v ua' n,,J ,l11 l’!l,,w l1

* vnuns lari in are m verv modert «* ra,MW“ *,"oU 11 P*4"11"? \°« ^ laWly. There acre two
they -ire at North l ike Aboat!^^* u storni ce,,ter» Ihrongh .tin1 ; tickets in the fisld, nn anti-tax and

1 eighteen of them hid the i m, ' <>f the oonntrv lt«>en)?t«b.-

jiuM clioi k to a=l; jtartner* uml no„> ,,i,cit,“'011 to * ',ch ̂  ^ "
‘ failed » ho trie.1, <m far a-: hoard from, i '•* ,"U ' ’ “"»*• f®, »
! All had a I’ood I, mo. | ’,,l»l,t lroatl“, "t <>f ‘l"‘, lol,lc wl11 W; , , in harmony with the current news-

....... ..... . ,1ullilr‘, 0^] paper fiuhion.
clover and timothy ami A gUc.t once catered the dicing-
this mouth as there is little old elorer

ST. PATRICK'S BAT.

iw the ground at prepent.

Mr. U. (*. (ileun id making tluW
rute pf' paratioiiH for tli£ Ann Arhoi

t'amiH-id next season hy building
(oottages, hnlii Inline and log.

Miss Clara lliirklmrt in home

upuin.

Mr. TwamKy & Son, were eallfil
; to Webster lust Sunday to attend the

funeral ol Mr. TV cousin.

Mr. C1. 1). .Toll neon of West laike,

ih confined to his bed by an abseil or

the Iwwils, Hid friends have lioja-d

of his recovery.

Another pioneer gone, Mr. .losiali

Collins, of Collins Plains was buried

last Thursday after a short illness.
He will be greatly missed by a large

circle of friends and the M. K. church,Qu .n-d, announces 01 NVil' * ll1' ,l|!

the coming of rain; for iustaitco the | ^"ine parties from Chelsea had a
magpie, the owl, the yellow thrush, la''1 l"*'' ^IU * lu*a*

And the green linclt. This is all .ol1 21,1 *cu ̂ 0,lt*

done by uieaiid of jicculiur notes ^Vheut looks sickly on the hills,
which they never sound on other while the ice is pinching the roots on
occasions. N h-olardot has essayed to j more level land. !»ye looks green,

reprixtue the-e notes by letters. lam (ilenn's school in Cmulillu,
There also are ilorm bird', so called closed with au old time cxibition in

procellaria, which in a imi! r man- which she wim assisted by the scholars
nur — that is to say. by the u h* of hind some of the young jieoplc of the

• 'Main i ! ;,i r " ii in 1 ' predi t the neigh borhoml. . It was wtdP received

Lroons of a hotel and asked for ucHtj-

[ ihmg.M The waiter brought him

Or t-vrii u Writer iwnned

A line for which he was Horry,

Whether iit tdemaii or friend!1

1 wonder if ediiors ever

Oi> ronmiuf in bowers of hShs?

I’m MN If Hu y dO, tin h * i - ! ' p#

Arc m other woiKU lhau this.

— Kx.

 Bit la Natural History*

coming of a storm even a long time jby a full house,

in advance. Bird ; lhn.; can feel and School closed in Diulrict No. -*», on

announce tin* coming of rain and ̂ uturduy last, with literary exercises

ctorm.undtl. am : c .: nxa!'' hy the scludars. After each pupil : But the editor should take nil the jh'SS of life fiom slarvalion is
tlivm the f.irulty <1 prmla tiun. l‘» ! vvaggjvon nciirj wit|, jjje 0f , a(jvjCCj !lg ̂ jJ0 0Cea|J rivers,! bended. .

hush. This act showed the waiter's

knowledge of the composite and

multifarious nature of this myster-

ious compound. Now what hash is
to the world of food so is a good edi-

tor to the world of men. Pursuing
the analogy of the dining room, it

may be remarked that the good edi-

tor is us iufrf(|iient as good hush.

There is or can be no perfection in

either; and by either can only ap-

proximate excellence be attained.

Doubtless Mrs. Purloa. can given

recipe for preparing this favorite

sustenance of our dyspeptic nation;

and so it is easy to give the compo-

nent ingredients of a good editor;

hut there is often serious mistakes

made in the mixing.

A good editor, first of all, should

be a limitless reservoir for receiving

advice. Into this all-receiving tank

will be poured, in copious streams,

the suggestions of cranks of all de-

grees of insanity; enthusiasts of large

hearts and small heads will deposit

their long-cherished, but impractic-

able schemes; hamlet autocrats and

village philosophers will semi in

their messages that seem almost like

an inspiration to the worshipers of

their neighborhood, but which would

appear very crude and fallible when

placed before the eyes of the nation.

ity, J*.

Clerk, Alfred It. Cougdon, !il

majority,' A.

Treasurer, Theodore Wood, 10
majority*!’. ----- --

Trustees, Will Bacon, ̂ A. Clms.
Guerin, A. Hiram Bighthall, P.
Assessor, James Ii. Gilbert, 20

majority, l’.

Suffering in Turkey.

Asiatic Turkey is the scene of a pad

state of affairs. People are starving

to death there by the thousands, and

the American board, which has been

trying almost single-handed to allay

the suffering, has just received word

that its relief fund is exhausted.

There are two famene centers, one in

Central Turkerat Adana, about 100

miles southeast of Constantinople on

the shores of the Mediterranean, the

other at Munlin in the mountanioiis

district of Eastern Turkey, 300 miles

further oust. In the Adana district

which includes Kars and the site of

ancient Tarsus, the suffering is occa-

sioned by the drought; in Eastern

Turkey the destitution is caused hy

locust*, which have devastated 10,*

000 iquare miles ol territory. With-

in a few weeks word came from

Mardin that 10,000 people were in a

starving condition, and the relief af-

forded since that time has been

wholly inadequate. The latest cry
of distress comes from Adana. Un*

der the most favorable conditions no

Graucl Banouet and Literary Entertain-
___ _it given by ___ _________

St. Mary’s Parish, in the Town Hall

________ quet ana laierary
president, w.j. Knapp, 22 major- mont given by the Ladies and jGtentlemen oi

Mort?off« Sole.

Default hftvlDg town mmU- in the eonitttlona
of a uxiHUtcd hy Martin nrlii«*ni>iuh
to Martin How*’, brr.rlnf date the mu dar (,r
^‘ptoraiver. A. I*, l^’’. n.*a recorAeU in tiio
Ofnre of the lterW‘T Uf IH*<h1s for Wimhtenuw
fount) . Mlchtimn.tm the 5th <lity of Ochiher

j A. I». mis it‘ l r :w, ‘.'f Mortwirni, on |M«;
537. and dulr Hwi|ned by Mid Martin How,. i„
flmric* H. Kempt, by umiirumetit bearinir <|ih„
the .X)th day of October, A. D. |s«8, anil m-onl-
••.I In tbetultoe of the #ttla of

TMK1JY. U1CI IS. u.

CHAD MILLE I’AII.TK.
St Patrick's Day .

Opening Chorus
Members of the Choir.

The Day W*» (Vhhrate - - Mr. Geo. B. Greening.

“ And the best t»f our glories is bright with us yet,
In the faith and the feast ot St. Patrick’s Day.”

The Meeting of the Waters - * Mrs. John Clark.

The President of the United States - Hon. J. B. Gorman.

“ For tlion art Freedom’s now, and Eame’-v
Oue of the few, the immortal names,

That were not born to die ! ”

The Curfew Bells .- * The Misses Klein.

(Tiudsioiio """•r'P"

for Wa^httimw Oouniy. on the »tth day „t
, In Klber 8 of nMlgimuMiuOctober, A. I). IS®,

ol Morliwt<w. »m i».w 2S, mnl duly aMoiinud
bv aaid fhnrlrfl H. h«*mpf to ( VUhnriitf Hrittcn.
biu'h by luwlgnral-nt bearing dele th** ;mth day
of Man h, A. I). iSilend retarded in the or.
flee of the nald Ib gUtrV of Detain fur Wiuh
teimw County. oti ihe flthday of April, a. o
1874, in Libor I uf aBMlgmiicutit of Mi.itirap ,
on page 2S4, and duly iwehrnfrd by ̂ uid fatiia’.
rim* Urlttetawch to Holla s. Artnelrong, by aft-
Hlgtininit l«OHHiig date the Jut day of Novcm-
rrrr. A tt m*T. tmdrrcr»rdr*t ht tfu* nlttrr of t|„.
mi id IbirlirtWof Dn'ds for V.'todibiinw Court v
(.n th** "l“t di»y of I h veuiber, A. 1>. l,sA7, In i;|!
Iter tf of tt-BlarmicntB of Mortgage*., on
Hy v*hU h default the power of Male eontalncd
hi Ha Id niortjmge bau become operative on
tvhieh inortgmgtJ there iBOlMliiied to la* dm, ut

.. ir .. thla date tb,“*um. -I rwrlxo Hundred Oollant
Ml*. 11. Hcatley. : and Twenty-ave dollara aa un attorney f,H,

rni 0- , i„ at* prtn Ided in aald mortgajn*, and no suit nr
I he Star .Spangled Banner, proofledinjrat Uworin eham*ery havlnir been

Institutedto ii*eover the debt Menm-d by Raid
tnoiitfagoor any part thereof. Notice U theiv-
fon Tien by iri'en that \>y virtue of the power
of aale oimtiUned In »aln mortgage and i f th,,
alatuht ill Much CAM made and provided wild
mortgage will lie foreclosed on Monday lli»
S t •ond day of April, A. fT. ' IIWh. hi eleven
o’clock In the foi-emam of that day at the Kan
door of the Coin t IloUM, In the City of Ann
Artnir, in wild County of Washtenaw, (-ajd
Court lloiise W ing the place of bidding i|)„
t lreult Court for wild County of Washtenaw. i
by Rale at I’ublle Auetion to th.* higle-st bid-
der, of the premises dewrltuil in said nnn1-
gage, whleh said niorlgagtsl pn nilses are do-
tteribed in said mortgage as follows, V|/. :
A II that eertnln tract or lauvel of land Hituuted
in the Township of ..... ..... County of Wash-
teniiw, Slate of Michigan, known, la.imded and
deserlla-d os follows, vis. Tin- West half of

“ Hail ami Godpptctl! may gulden days
Vet wait thy lingering feet.”

Home Buie fur Ireland - * Mr. Henry V. Hcatlcy,
Solo and Chorus.

The Poetry of Ireland * - Miss Agnes McKone.

The motlier, taught by nat tile’s liand,
Her child, wheu weeping, will lull to sleeping,
With the tender songs of her native land.”

Come Hack to Erin - - Miss Maggie* Sluffun.

I The Ladies * - Mr. (’has. V. O’Connor.

” 0 woman ! whose form and whose soul
Are the spell and the light of each path we pursue,
Whether sunned at the tropics or chilled at the pole,

if woman be there, there is huppiucs too.”

Kathleen Mavouriieeli - - - Mr. II. V. JleirlVy.

The Exiles'of Erin • - - - Miss P. S. Greening,

“Oh. hind ever lovely! though many long years
My feet have the strangers soil prest,

Thy memory comes with a gush of load tear.?,
Sweet home of my youth in the West.”

rr ti Ivn.ii....,- Wen (ii"«-rn«'i Ml* (-UICW-, via . im* wroi nnir nr
1 . 1 iviaiiuy, CtSq, I JI,,, aouth-wcHt quarter of Seotbwi Thirty ihn-n

liCll, In TownahlpHtHi It), Hnulh of range Three
<:i», Niut, contnintiig Highly acrai of land, tw
• he Mime mom or low.

i h( ls« a, Mieb., Jan. 3, IK*#.
ItoLLAH. AKMSTKONO,

Aulfncc.
a.w.iTKNUrix.

Attontey for A«d<mcp. n9)

Mortffatra Solo.

Whereui* default ha* Ihh'ii made In Ujp pav-
me nt of money M<cured by a mortgage date(M ho
Kith day of IK'**., A. D., tMC., execun d by I’hltlln
Jnoob Wollhoff and Anna Marla Wptlnoff hi*
wife, of the U'tvnxhlp of shan.n, county of
Waahtennw ami Htate of Miehigun, to lUniben
Kempf. of Uh* oHy «f Ann ArlN.r, county nmt
atnte aforecttld, which Mid mortgnge wa« rc-
corded Iniheoflleeof the Ueglster of timHl*
for the county of XVacbtennw, in Liber «7of
tnortgugt‘<*, un page t!l, on the 1Mb day of Ik--
fcmber, A. I>. IwU, at 9.21) o'clock a. m.*, und
wberem* thcamomit claimed to l«duc on Hald
mo rt go |ie at the date of thlfl notice b* the mim
of One Hundred and ninety-weven and

liieii riiglit ;iiitt in their 'oieea in-li- t|lc ̂ fioul printed on in guilt letters, and still retain his own saline and
• I’icm ut - lining cronl:; wore ’oiignt. | ̂  Dei\ feature and a very good one. individual fiavor.
'i'hs augurs of old had utSkhli^htd a

whole seieiiei' «»f the flight andthe

Voieeaul bird-. Noi i . it improbable
, , ,i. t * i * . No I.veeum on Saturday eve, bad D>ot tlress in a full evciling suit.

iiMK-itriii" ..... Ii iii'-ilii-liiiiis — (lull i . Olil ([tii’sliim will hol.l o»«r,«l.t<*r bittnim Ik l« talk to
... t * I1*'' 1 1 :i i ' t.i '. ',i it bit* mi' uul’.ivor- j everybody thonlil not betray the

nlrir l«. n . nn'-hl l,u|.|,en ! The Ueixl.bor, wid friend, of Mr. ^enl ol the a4.ooU..d the mbtle
intonation of the salon.

Tho UnprotcstaA Neels Space.

Mr. DolIV’ people have the measles. , An editor slrould not be so very
*• Better you look oud.M profound. A man about town should

An

,,|ilh ol lb. |„i, d- and Mr.. Ed. Kaiser, have called on ",w,iuuou 01 me salon. “He was tt

,ni Wipobon in our Diem through the week pad, before ̂ ,2cn(V0^. ,uun au^ *'v' ̂  *n 11 kouse
'*• * * * * by the side of the road,” wrote

GOD. SAVE I B ELAN I).

it* la*st . nil th

id the time.'

nineteenth r< utic v iub tle»l to eon- Hiev leave for their new homo in
till.. I! !•><•„• . ,i;, 1,;. f|,u nii| tlutiiliiii'j. tuwii.sliip. I.uck iintl cuotl I ,,onK‘r millIJ ceBtiirlei ago. An cd-

of u trained eagle which was to have | wishes go with them.

alight'd ofi his li«a<l at (Ik- right i Eld. Marshall oflhis charge, is

itor should he a friend of man and

live in a house hy the side of the road

and not attempt the inaccessible
I' Li pr«d' dined Indping Ehl. Bird of Brighfon vil- . .

h at unch*. Nic- hige, in rev ival meetings jit present. ; |nuali a,,l i|h !l ̂  1 loughl to com

qrrtt II;,. I'lbsi'tl Hi.dli,^ at I’li.rkinv rov;l!“""V "il1'. cluml:! u,lJ li*l,lllil,«v

1,1,,',. in.-, I, at lie also la timu. A" c,l"0,' sho"1'1 uil" ,u 1,0

i tar rhe

nioiii
r a

Mtem*.**.***? ol Ml

ohirdut (hir TiT.

augurs of the ...... . ................ ..... . ......

IM.I- . ..... ........ of com- ' t;.,,,, f,u!,„ .^kaev wT»«. .,llv <.f ap|.roacbiMS coun„ai,i tl, dr .hick looksbaidj^ vl TI T u
tin -f., run..- h. abidi Mi„,. llicv | ,d ,,r 1 , ! ..... > pbd, Su|,l y. \\ „dou. doubt-

led , vi, rtniu pccttllar V c, \ , t| j '•« d«^*
...... .. .'a ...... tani,.l, li.'rccilo- a ',U ,u "" “T w1k’" eUh*i thc ^ (,f

tali from o' M< ant's “ Voice from St.

Helena.” When (he l ivnt h entetjed
Moscow, this author O-lates, a greul

fi'g'k of raven - came and settled on

the towel'' of the Kremlin. From
there, t lu ye liiidv, to which the an-

eieiils ascribed great sagacity, (.•nine

Hying dttvv n close to I lie heads of the !

soldiers, flapping their wings, and N,er?8 cnnipaig^*

kept up a conlinubus eroaking. The | Its now time lo lake potatoes out

troops were much disheartened by of (be pits, but keep still or the

the oceurreuee and leaved nii^for- neiglibors will all be there sure,
tune. Hboi'tly before the terrible

coitiligruiiou broke out all the ravens

had disappeared, flying away in great

numbers.

Notice.

24 Vulumesof D. Appleton’s Amer-

ican Cyulopa'dttts for sale cheap and

on easy terms, most reliable work

pnbli.-.ln d. Call at tliis oflice and
see sample.

Unitary Education la Germany.

Millitary (‘dncatlon is very

cunning, look for your name in the wit,

paper. But it bad you keep still He should know how to say things,
about il and I will. ;An editor must be a word-artist, a

Somebody fishes lu re on Sunday, cunning moulder of phrases. He
If the sin i.i weighed hy the weight must he gothic and not classic in his

of fish it would be light. word structures, with sharp cornices

Nearly all the farmers around here am^ friezes, with jagged and unsus-
liave their help (lived for the sum- l^-'eted towers. Ho must bo interest-

ing or be content with a small sub-

scription list, A reader enjoys a
shock better than a soporific; and it

is a nice question fur ethics to settle

whether It is not better to intoxicate

than to drug a man. The American
people read too much; and over-
readers like over-eaters, require much

spice, pepper, and condiment.

An editor is nccessarilv a sciolist

relief can be looked for from crops

j before June, und in the interior greit .|V ,)c.ir Uttkl shamrock

:il,l,|r j The Irish American

. j “And Irish hands— aye, lift them up,
J*! mb row ned by honest toil,

TbeTliampions of our vva stern world,

It is ours to warn, and with warn- ^ •,,, eUanlians o! the soil,

ing give counsel that slutll protect. M H ’lake \ oii Back, Kitthleen

Between a man’s coat collar and ' Home Kulc

hat brim there lies a sjmee ot nock “ It shall go forth, and woe to them that bur or thwart its way ;

that modern hirsute fashion has left Tis God’s own light, all heavenly bright, we care not who says nay.
bare— exposed to chilly winds,- i.tn- 1 G losing ( horns

covered to cold. If collar he up-

turned, some help is found, but !

merciless draughts still play at will

about one of life’s centers. For bo-
I

neath this exposed skin lies what

anatomists call the cerebrospinal

axes— which is thc center of animal

as the front brain is the. ct liter of in-

tellectual life— whence proceed tln\

nerves that govern both heart and

lungs; among others, the pnennio-!

gastric and spinal accessory. So, in

place of most injudicious exposure,

it would logically seem that extra

efforts should be made to guard this1

sensitive area.— William F. Hutch-

inson, M. D., in American Magazine.

dulliuv of iirlneipHl iu«t InlcroHt and the furih-
t*r B\im of lift cot i dnllarH m ah attorney's fee,
as provided by act No. LW. session laws of
1SS5, and no suit or proccodinir having been
Inatitutud at law to recover thc debt now re-
maining h cured by said nmrtgageor any part
Ithermf, whereby Inc wwor o* sab* contained
j in sold moHffaga bns ueoomc oporatiTP., ! Now, thctvforv. notice ia hereby Riven fhnt

1 Ilf BoVS Choir, i hy Virtue of the said powerof sain, ami int * | pursuance of Ihe slatule in such ejjse made
jI. J, 1 avanaugh, Esq j and provide* , the said mortgage will bo fore-

• oli .sod by a sale of the pwmlsea therein do.
scrltied at public auction to thc highest bidder,
nt Ihe cast front door of the court bouse in
the city of Ann Arbor In said county of Wash-
tenaw, that Injlng ihe place for holding the
circuit court for snM county of Washtenaw,
on I hn Slat day of April next, at It o'clock hi

. [ttm forenoon of ttwi dtur, wlitdtk Mid praulin
Mrs. •loll 11 * lurk. ' are dest riN-d in said inert gag” its follows,, j to-wll : All that certain peiee or pa reel of

Ml'. II. V . llvalh'V. jiuitd sltuntol and being in the township of. * Wuiron. In the tsitmty of Washtt'ttnw him! slaU-
 i Miehigun, t<*-wtt : Tho WMl half of the
norlli we«t quarter of Si etion No. twenty-om*
(21). all in township No. gi) south of range three

\ lltcl ie i ! i:i> hetng eighty acres of land, more or
j Dated 2filh day of January, A. I)., 18**.

.... . . , ,r * i KEI’IIKN KKlirK.
I he aliovT* program mu will be intorsperseu vvitli songs by Mr. James! . ...... .... __ Mottgagw.

E. Harkins, the “Scanlnn of Michigan.”
J.F.HMAN & CAVAN.vrGH,n38 Atb mey* for Mortgagee

ALWAYS WINS FAVOfi,

EiTstcrn buyers are picking up

foiir-ycar-olil colts arouml I’inckney,

ami paying good prices. A good
horse is like ready money.

Dr. Frothinglmm, of Ann Arbor,
visited at t\ I). Johnson’s lust
Monday.

Tho Unchanging Ohineie

There is in China a city culled Hui

Yuen, which was sunk in the sea by

an earthquake over 1,000 years ago,

and recently hy some volcanic action

thorough. There are nino millitary tl'c cil)' 1"ls "S11"' liecomo exposed to

ichooli in the empire, at 1’utadum.i vi(‘'v witl1 n11 it« towers mid

Kulm, WidiUtadt, llen.berg, Ploen, ! l,n"IH'“s Btil1 "hmding. Kxptoriug
Orauienstein. Liehterfeld, Dresden TW"'-'* Imre found any number of

and Mnmol'. Seven, it will be seen, I lvl"'s of 11 rol'mcr “S1'. hut theso Imve
are in Prussia. Six of these receive ; 1,1,111 ‘"d lik“ 1110 "itercst lliey would

pupils nt 10 lo 15 venrs of nge, wild ^ave if tile city lltul been inhabited

terminate their students ul the lust : l,-v alD' o11"^ people than the Chinese;

three. Their experience ofU>r exam- j for 1,11 tl10 "w coil'!‘- implaments and
am illation is varied according to “la'0""'"* of chinaware found are

their standing. The best are admit- ! slmilnr 10 ‘ho“ 1,1 1,80 ‘°-
ted lo t he corps of odicers without 1,1 tl,e suri'nl*mting cities. It is
tarther forniality. Tho rest have toi1' striki"‘r l",oof of 11,0 “pliorism tluit
pursue their studies fiirtlu r, and fm- t,ie Clunesc k»re not changed in 1,-

idly have to ho examined hy the ofii, 1 •' cur8'

cers of the regiment as to characte r, \

s ieial pcoiiion. etc. There i» To-glght ant TfMWTOW mt
higher school at Iterlil). called the Ami each day ami night durlne tho
\Y.ir ttbademv, lo vvln h ire admiti. t! '',i ' 1 on aH k« i ii E. P. Glazici's,

only lieutenants and captains who K™!.. Balsa, n for the TUrem .nd W
uCknowleugctt to lie tlio most successful

la Days Gono By.

The wife ol a recent Governor of

a Western State used to take her

blankets and go cautiously out after

nightfall to Home sheltered nook,

there to sleep with the stars for

company. Her husband was obligi d

to make long freighting trips to|

some distant mining camp. She!
has recently presided in her lur

husband s home at the state capitiil,

while he filled thc highest oflice in

thc state. And that capital has
sprung from a few dug-outs to 75,-

000 inhabitants since .her days and

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS UNKUCAI.l.D

ft* An appllcailon tn honogfor
tho euro of Hpnvln, Klim-
innlUni, Hpllut, Nnvlrular
J ol m n, anil nil *«>vcro Lnmo-
uoM. nlao fur track use whenreduced. f

Trie© St. 00 per bottir.
Sold by druuclitl. Slronutntb

moalal*on application.

K. W. HA K Kit.
Solo Proprietor, Aimmi, N. n.

Trado supplied by Jas. K. DavU
&Co., Dotrolt, Mich. *, Peter Von
Hchoiulc A Soil*, Chicago, 111.:
Moyer Uro'* A Co.,Bt. Lout*. Mo.

PR0¥M MERIT*.*Jk*~*+<**?k A ,,,amllhl.,.^ (,av «,f Muy. a. I'.. bO*. .-x.-
j (.'ii ted by William Ibll** and Dorn thy Ilcllc,
of till* biunKhllMif Sj Ivnu. rounty of Wimhio-
tiiov, Btnb* of Miehiintn, to Oottlolb llt lU* of
the suiiK.- pint'©, which auiO mirmage whs to*
•Mnli d in tho othoc of the Uc^iiftor of Ii" I-

^ B  . « . * | for i bo county of WitHhtenaw, In liber M of
ImkpH I S SoKltl <NOk(1 aoid S CNr. inortV.isris*, on luw* SiC, on tb** SStb day of

a. **• *  . ... May, A. I>.. iH7t', at 9:510 A. M„ and wltoretw th"
laOlU I'lllPU IllI'llCS. Ill ladiCN l amount flulimai to In- dm- on said inortRinrc »i7 | thr* (lain of this notice is th«* mm of Six

and gent.’ eoiUimie lo
cliallciiRc the . ...... .. .. ....... ..

tiOon to produce ( heir equal. ! fSamSJ« Km S'Stt. ... "D ii ; t \ mortfiiRD, or any
5 IIC IlirgCtl llllC Jli ivi.t tlierinf. wlun by tho invu r of sale ttm*,

tallied In alibi mortffngv has lx*entno operative*,
j Now, iheivf or*', notiee is hereby given that l»y
, virtuoof the mtid power of sale, and In put-
suanwof the statute in such ease made an*I
provided, thc sujd mortgage will bo forcetesi'l
'•y a sale of tlv premld -i thorei t (teserllK'd at

; piddle auction to the highest bidder at !!"•
! oast t rpni dis>r of the Court House, In th •
j ellyof Amt Arbor, in said county of Wushte-
| mtw, ilh.it iK’iujr •he pine*' for hobilng th”
, I'ireuit Ooui-t for tlm eounty of Wnshtemiw.i
I on tho day of MtO’ noxi at 11 o’clock in
I tho forenXtn of that day, which said utviiilses
un* dnactilK**! In said mortgage as follows, to-

! wit : Eight aeros of land situated on the
j south west- quarter of the south w«*ss quarter

f 8«*etiou seven (7), istiinded on the south by

UAUrilCR^ ‘ nil

Hibbard House Jackson, Michigan,

Hiii

to use that kuowleUgo at all times,

without a moment’s warning anil

without special effort. His pen | Ex.

should transcribe the image of his
thought us quick as the sun casts a

shadow. Bapidity is his golden
virtue. Thc firstlings of his heart

must ho the firstlings of his hand :

and ho has no time to transform his

thoughts iti thc alchemy of reflection.

Lack of time must be his spur and

tfre cry for “copy” his inspiration.

He must be as healthy as an immor-

tal god.— Ex.

FOE THE SPEING TRADE.

Warner & Dodge
Offer to purchasers the Largest

and most GomplMe Stock to lx»
!°und in Central Michigan, between
Detroit and Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cuttlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

liav.- bo.,, c, tho educational l111 Wal°' ̂
uu van luges ol a state university. — sratlon: if it dons not help you it will cost Dllband plain IGUCO Wire, Cut' " A bIdbIo dose wiU

He should possess a superficial knowl* ! nights of danger on the river bluff, i x of cn8r8of ̂

edge of all things, and should be able and her children yet in their teens, | • Bumption • * «

have served three years. .There are
n luuit I'.vta kuid lor thn- £urc of eouglu,

To tho AffUctod.

Since thc lutroduction ot 'Kellogfi’i

( olumhltn Oil it has in&de more per-
manent cures ami given bottei satisfaction

on Kidney Complaints and tthomnalism

tlmn any known remedy. Ii» continued
series ol wonderful cures in all climates

ha* nmde it known as a sate and lolUble
agent to employ against all aches and
pains, whleh art- the forerunners of more
-n intis tlivui.lris. Il flflti speedily und

surely, always relieving Buffering and

often saving lift?. The protection it af-

rordlby its timelv use on rheumatism,
ki lnry affeclion, and all aches and piiins,

wounds, ciuiuplug puttiHi OholonC Ulorhus,

dlarrhwn, colds, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes it an invaluable

remedy to Im* kept always on hand in

Hail rood 8 and mil mad slations are in 1

nharge of Goiumifsioiii whioh are i-\

pecte'd to keep them in condition tor

inu^ili/atiuii .it any mumeiit.—E

otht-r schobls tor art tilery, maiksinau- ( roup, bronchitis, whooping cough, asthma

ship (rifle and artillery) riding, gym- ;»i)*l consumption. Get a hottie *<></, »y anU

niuttios, medicine uml wurgery as re- keep it ahviiys In the l.uuso so you can _ J|J
lutes tu war. ami veterinary jnyctices. !n'(< k y',ur <ula ftl 1>rlr(! nn(! '‘very home. No person can afford to be

*1,00 Samplo bottitt tree. j m hhoul i,t ftni, Ul0S(; wll0 I|avc ^co Uied

-- ^ -- — --- III never will. It Is absolutely certain in

Thc mukor of a note1 that ialngtor ,s l''ln, ,Iiul null will always curt

-s~|+duh-*n is not released from pay met) t •“'^‘hh*. Call at Gla/.ier,
___ I-a II , . Depuy iV (. o, and get a memorandum

f fthc umomit ami eomulcmUon can iwokgitlng more full ,1.1,11, „ni„. cun-
; be proven. # • ; five pnpntks of.tlds wonderful tnedirino

you nothing. Try it,
show Us good effect. Trial botth^io eta an(1 Wire Nails, Window

Lottor List

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed m tho postnfflee at Ghelsea, for
the week ending March 10, 1888:

Anders. Miss Id

Anderson. Mrs. M.

Barker. Geo. 8.

' Daun. James

Holman. Mrs. A. K.

Bcheifle. Miss Emma
Warner. Miss Fanny

Persons calling for any of tho above

please say "advertised."

Taos. McKonr, P. M.

Notice to Butter Makers and
Burners-

Con-

I will he constantly on hand at my new

stand under tho nostofllco to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all tho

first class buttor I can get, und will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures ns any one can sell a good article

or. And guarantee satisfaction.
Cush paid for eggs. a . Durand.

Interested People,

Advertising a patent medicine in tho pe-

culiar way in which tho proprietor of
Kemp’s Bulnam, for coughs and colds, docs

It Is indeed wcndeflhl. 11c authorises
F. P. Glazier lo give those who call fur it

a sample bottle free, that they may try ft
before purchasing. The largo bottles arc

50c. and $1.00. We ccrtaiuJy would advise

a trial. It )n ay 'save you from consump-tion. ̂
Flatulency

guarantee them.
‘onstipntion.

25 and 50 cents.

B* T Armstrong, Druggist.

It contains no Opium
ves the child naiim
ico 25 cents. Soldi

B. 8. Armstrong, Druggist,

or Morphine, but gives the child natural
cm from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by

11. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

An amateur actor has been shot in
Mississippi. We arc not in favor of shoot’

lug amateur actors. Imprisonment for
lifo is a punishment severe enough.

*V\ rvvOV trifle with any Throat or
V Lung Disease. If you have

a Cough or Cold, or the chllaren aro
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker’s English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is n positive euro,
and we guarantee it. Trice 10 and 00c

K; 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Tho coal barons are not satisfied with
iinving-lhe earth, they want to peddle it

out to the people at the rate of two or
three hundred per cent.

VtUVSktWV w,,y Acker’sBlood Enxlr

1* because
Blood Preparatiorfkwwn. It will poal-
lively euro all Blood Disease*, purifies tho
whole system, mid thoroughly builds up the

constitution. Remember, wo guarantee it.

vlTnJO R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Glass, Stoves, Mautles and Grates.

All goods come direct from thc
mnti ti factories to our store. And
bought for gjtot cash, and we offer
every possible inducement to buyers

WARNER A DODGE'
142 West Main St., Jackson, Mich.

fjonry Main’s lanU, on tbeenHt by Chrlstonher
Kais-r’s land, on the south by Ooonm M'h-
man’s land, iunl on tin* wi-Mt \>y the eounty
lino. lM-lmr m tbe townshln of Sylvan, eounty
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan.
Rated 1st d-tyof March, A. ll., 18W.

GOITI.IKII HELMS, Mortgagee.
LEHMAN 6i CAV,\NAUtiH.nils Attonw-y’a for Mortgagee.

Probato Order. '

QTATB OK MICHIGAN. County of WashtenawO At a a«*ssion of ihe ProtMito Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hotden at the Kn*-
bato Office In tho City of Ann Arbor, on Wcd-
noedav, the Stth day of Kobnmry, In the vnu-
one tnoufeind eight hundred and oigbty-cfgbt.

Present, W illtam t). Ilnrrlman, Judgi-oflTo-
bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Lois T. Fenn,
deceased .

On read ng and tiling tho petition, duly veri-
fied, of M;aiK. FVnu praying that Hd'mlnl*-
tratlon id raid ostnie may be granted to Lucia
B. t'haHc or some other suitable person.
'ITteroupon It is Ordered, that Satunlay, th *

31st day of Man-h next, nt ten o'clock In
Hie forenoon. Ik» atmigned for tho hear-
log of Haul petition, and that the heirs at law
of said douoHMKl, and nil other wraons In-
ten-sted in said estate, aro Tequlrcd to appenr
at a scMlon of said court, then to be hidden at
tho Probate Office In the tity of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there Ik*, why tho
pmver of the petitioner should not bcgrantt<d:
And it Is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the personN interesten In
said estate, of the pendency of said p<-tltlon.
and the hearing there of, by causing a oopv or
thisorder to Ik* puidlshcsl in thoCtlEUUtA IIkk-
Ai.nlanewspa|H-r printed and elreulating in said
t’ounty, three sueeessivc weeks pn-vlou* to
said day of hearing.

WM. R HARRIMAN
[ a true oopyl Judge pf Probate

Win. 0. Doty, Probate Hejiistor. n'J»

Subscribe for the Hefnh)

THE

mill IFFIIE
Executes all Kinds of

!f Lnh.h«d.

Nothing •oNincertSln hi lire as Ihe con-

dillun ot nn invesligated hank run hy tin-

hu ile dlltCftbW Wd an old ’ honored and
trusted” cashitr.

vV \\C\\V woultl enjoy your dinner
1 «9 *nd are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, uso Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
I hoy are a inialtive cure for IlyKpepHia, In-

digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.

J A AILS Vie:* - S lilt Dfri.llA N,
Roc healer. N. V.

is;s reduced rates.
medicine vet mado that will remove all
infantile disordera. “

HtjUsorilh* fur the C’hvlwft lleiald,

Call and get Prices
before giving your or-

ders elsewhere.


